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I ha ve hee n driving a truck for abo ut 18 years. During the winter o f 1987, I drove ream
with my fri end , Da v , w ho was a very good driver and had quite a bit mo re ex peri ence
than I. The m an we w o rk ed fo r had acquired a stead y run hauling powdered milk to Seattl e
fro m M innesota , and bringing appl es back to Chicago. The runs had a pretty tig ht schedule, which is w hy we w ere dri ving as a team o p erati o n. On o ne o f th e run s w est, during
the dead o f ,v inter, we had a pretty good scare in the m o untains as w e w ere cross ing
Mon tan:1.
T he ro ute we had chosen was Interstate 90 , the most direct route and b y fa r th e best maintained thro ugh rhar p art o f the co untry in th e wintertim e. The wea ther wa s good , altho ugh
it w :1s ve ry cold. We had bee n li stening to w eather reports and had chec ked w ith o ther
dri ve rs to ho p efull y avo id an y ha d roads. Conditi o ns can change rapidl y, but as w e w ere
dri v ing alo ng th at nig ht, Dave and I were con fid ent that all was well.
Billi ngs h:1d b een o ur last stop fo r coffee and we w ere both tired . Dave had started dri ving w hen we left Billings. I was in th e bunk , try ing to get to sleep. It was very hard to
slee p in o ne o f those tru ck s w hen th e tru ck w as mov ing, n o m atter how much yo u trusted
the o ther dri ve r·s abili ties. Eve n tho ugh it was after midnight, I was still awa ke.
D ave had d ri ven ab o ut o ne hundred miles and was climbing Bozem an Pass , w hi ch has an
el eva tio n o f abo ut 4800 feet above sea leve l. O ur load was heavy. Th e g ross weight o f
th e ve hi cle and the loa d reached 79,900 p o unds. The tracto r had a 400 ho rsepower
Cummins eng in e, I ca n't recall the rear-end gea r ratio, but it had a thirtee n speed transmissio n. It was a powe rful tru ck , but Dave o nl y to pped the gra de at ten miles an ho ur.
Bozema n Pass is no t a rea l steep , curvy pass . Ir is a lo ng straight g radu al grade w ith a ri g ht
curve :1t rhe bo u o m .
D ave started clown the oth er sic.le. We had gone perhaps half a mil e when I felt the tru ck
sway to the left. I fe lr a sick ening fee ling in the pit o f m y sto m ach and sa t up to see wh at
was going o n . The truck was a do ubl e bunk con ventio nal, and fro m w here I was sitting
behind Dave , I could loo k in the mirro r o n the dri ve r's side. The tracto r was in the right
hand l:in e hut th e trailer wa s sliding into th e left lane. When J looked at th e back o f D ave's
head , he w as starin g into th e mirro r al so .
Then Dave blurted an expl eti ve and sho uted , "Joe l, I think we 're going to jackknife, w e're
o n b lack ice ...
1 repli ed , "Yea h, I sec th ar. What are you going to d o 1 "

Da ve answ ered , ''I'll try to pull it straig ht and ho p e l d o n't run o ut o f gea rs before I ger to
the b otto m .•·
T asked , ·'Whar aho ut th at curve at the b otto m ?''

Da ve answ ered , "We'll have to w o rry abo ut that w hen w e get there.''
D ave is a hig man and a ca pabl e driver. I had see n him get into sti ck y situ ati o ns m an y
tim es hut neve r ger excited. This time, ho w ever, I could tell b y rh e to ne o f his voice that
he was scared . I w as te rrifi ed and was praying to the good Lo re.I ro m ak e Dave a b etter
dri ver and get us clow n to the b o tto m in o ne pi ece.
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As w e ca m e clown th e mo untain, Dave k ept steacly power on th e thro ttle, shifting into a
highe r gea r every time th e engine revved o ut. By t he time we nearecl the curve towa rcl th e
bottom , I lookecl at the speedometer ancl it showed 80 miles an ho ur, which was abo ut as
fast as that truck woulcl go. The eng ine was almost revvecl o ut, turning over about 2000
times p er minute, screaming with a dee p-throated guttural whine. It seemed as tho ugh th e
pistons might fly out through the hoocl. Dave had a dea th grip on the whee l and saicl something about hoping for a fast cleath , but I was too busy praying and clicln 't hear all he saicl .
It had seemecl as though hours had passed since w e had started down the grade. The sky
must have been ove rcast as it was very dark , and about all we cou ld see were the wh ite
center line markers going by in a blur.
Just before we got to th e curve, Dave ho ll ered , '·1 think I can see some grave l o n th e right
shou lder so that's w here I'm going to take the curve at. " H e still had his foot cl ow n o n the
throttl e ancl was pulling th e trail er. H e got over to the right of the roacl ancl o ff o nto the
shoulder with nine of the eighteen wheels on the gravel. The sound o f the grave l grinding into the tires was somewhat reassuring. We went fl y ing around the curve ancl the tra ction w e got from the grave l k ept us on th e roacl . Right after that cu rve, th e roa d leve led
o ut so Dave could back out of the throttl e and all ow the truck to slow clown.
Black ice is very hard to see at night and we weren't sure whether o r not the roacl was st ill
slick. Beca use we cou ldn 't tell the conditi o n of the road and beca use we were scared stiff,
we slowed clown to approximately 20 miles per ho ur. At that time, it occurred to us that
there was no other traffic on the road , which should have been a goocl indicatio n for us to
have pull ed over at the top of the hill and not have driven clown. We discussed what we
should do next and knowing that there was a big truck stop a few mil es down th e road at
B elgrade, d ecided to quit for the night and let the sun come up.
After we got through th e curve and slowed clown, I brea thed a sigh of relief ancl didn 't
think much more about it until we got to the truck stop. We didn't go in , we just sat in the
cab and didn 't say a word to each other for what seemed like ho urs. The mo re that l
thought abo ut what happened , the mo re nervous l got. I pictured the two o f us ly ing at
the bottom of a ravin e som ew here back there in a twisted mangled wreck , cl eacl , o r worse,
still alive and on fire, unable to get out. I got so nervous and shaky , T couldn 't even smoke.
It felt about 95 degrees in the cab, so l went for a wa lk to ca irn clow n. By now it was the
midd le of th e night and there w as not a soul to be found in the dimly lit parking lot, so l
could wa lk around without running into anybody. After about an ho ur, I went b ack and
talked to Dave for awh il e, but I do n't think l got any sleep that nig ht. We reali zed how
lucky we were and that p erhaps w e shou ld rem ember thi s incic.lent the next tim e we get in
too big a rush , even though this had caught us by surprise. I rem ember thanking D~1ve for
doing such a good job of driving.
Eleven years have gone by , anc.l J do n't see much of Dave anymore. As far as r know , he
is still driving and does just fine. As for myself, I've always remembered that in cident and
have cons idered it when making a dec isio n in the wintertime as to whether or not l should
continue on my way or w ait until morning. I have become much mo re ca utio us sin ce that
night. •
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Greetings from the Nethe ,world
Where they burn dogs
And Franke nste in li ves
The air is thick
Inhabitants thicke r
And childishly de ranged

He ll o fro m clown unde r
Away from society's gaze
He re giants ea t razors
A mental stagnatio n
Psycho tic pre te nsio n
(The parano id-self)

Salutatio ns fro m He ll
The lambs a re led
By sadistic she phe rds
Mo rally supe rio r
Ph ysica ll y o ve,whe lming
Yet beate n by the ir minds

Goodbye fro m my soul
As the darkness comes
I wa nt to go ho me

Jcjf S A9Jard
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Tke:Mirror

There is a mirro r o f me
Living belo w m e
Tts refl ectio n cl ea n and clear
Too clea r and reminds me
O f what l am
Bring ba ck the ca rni val mirror
Th at disto rted dissection
I've com e to believe
The truth in a lie
A li e I love
Lies like a liquo r
feeding m y feebl e ego
Tn truth there ca n be no ego
ln truth there is no soul
Let m e live m y carica ture
It's so mu ch easier to be a lie
th an to be a pathetic truth
The easy going anger
Surfaces like a w hale
S,vallows Jo nah's and smil es
I have to break the mirror
Before it breaks me

Jeff Sit9J«rd
be:rt fJYtr«LL writer
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After l gradu ated fro m the Fac ulty of Le tte rs in s~,igon
City, in Vi etmm , in 1970; I was a ppo inted hy the
Ministry o f Edu cati o n to teach Vi e tn a mese lite ra ture in a
high sch ool in the suburbs. I was ve ry ha ppy beca use
a teaching career was my dream.
It was abo ut twe nty mil es fro m my ho use to school. 1t
took me abo ut thirty minu tes to go the re by mo to rcycl e .
Befo re e nte ring my school, I used to drink a cup of coffee at a coffee sho p afte r I had breakfa st a t ho me.
The girl who se rved me coffee was ve ry ni ce a nd bea utiful. I fe ll in lo ve with he r at first sight. She had a
ro und fa ce with high cheekbo nes a nd a rathe r fl at nose.
She had wavy hl o nc.le ha ir a nd a fair compl ex io n. He r
eyes were la rge, a nd she had a pleasant s mil e. \Y./e o fte n
c hatted with each oth e r w he n the re we re no custo me rs
in the sho p. l knew th at she had g raduated fro m high
school two yea rs before , a nd now she was ta king a
course o f ma king clo thes in a voca ti o na l school. She
wanted to be a dressma ke r.
Afte r three mo nths I rea li zed th at I reall y lo ved the girl ,
and she lo ved me , too . \Y./e lo ved each othe r, a nd we
wa nted to live togethe r fo r life . One da y she to le.I me
tha t she was bo rn in th e "Dog Year," and s he as ked me
w hat anim al yea r I was bo rn in. I a nswered he r immedi ately tha t I was bo rn in the "Cock Yea r. " In rea lity, l
was bo rn in the "Tiger Yea r. "
I to le! the li e beca use I kne w that if I had to ld the truth ,
she wo uldn 't ha ve ma rried me. The Vi e tnamese a re ve ry
superstiti o us. They be li e ve th at tho se w ho we re ho rn in
the "Dog Year" sho uldn 't ma rry those who we re ho rn in
th e "Tiger Yea r. " If th ey do ma rry eac h oth e r, mi sfo rtunes will happe n in th e ir marriage. On th e contra ry, if
a woman born in the "Dog Year" ma rri es a ma n bo rn in
th e "Cock Year," the coupl e will have a ha ppy ma rri age .
The re fore , I had to te ll th e lie about my animal yea r to
make sure that the g irl l loved wo uld agree to ma rry me .
The girl I me ntio ned a bo ve is my wife no w . Whe ne ve r
s he asks me a bo ut that lie, I always answe r as fo ll o ws,
"l had to te ll yo u that lie beca use I loved yo u a nd wa nted to ma ny yo u. No w , do n't worry a bo ut it a ny lo nge r.
The 'dog ' has been living happily with the rea ll y ni ce
'tige r', basn 't it?"
My wife us uall y smiles and re pli es, "\Y./hat a ni ce lia r
you a re 1"

Jiai Jvtai
rH)ilttr-9 be:Jf overall writer
1
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I am here in this mo m ent. I wait for nothing--no o ne lives but m e. I run like the
sp rin g's breath through naked trees. I live
in your chest--thrusting--screa rning to be
released like wild fire throug h the crowds of
zombi es. l live like free-verse poetry. Like
ciga rette smoke trailing throu gh a dark, velvet co ffee house. Like the solo-teno r sax
piercing every man and woman's soul with
each bellow, eve1y sweet-sympathetic tonescrea ming for some concrete identity.
I write like your watery mem o ri es of that
hazy stranger. Of th at one mind you couldn't cra ck. Of that o ne lifestyle you never
understood but always felt drawn to.
I rest in the sky , sleep with th e sta rs and
shine like an opaq ue harvest moon. I 'll cast
lig ht in o n every corn er of your denial,
eve1y pocket of pain . I sleep beside you ,
and you look like an angel.
I know how alo ne you are, and 1 kn ow that
emptiness; unrelenting and persecuting. I
know how your mind crea tes chaos for your
hands, and h ow broken eveIy thought you
have has become. This is w hy f write. This
is w h y we li ve. This is w hy w e kill o urselves a littl e bit m o re everyd ay. This is
why we breed art--a nd no single expressi o n
could eve r com e close to encompassing
such human diversity, such angst, such passio n, such life.

J... e:x.on .J-..Aqy 13aH.Jlt
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I returned fro m work exhausted.
I stretched o ut on the couch to
listen to the internati o nal news .
Reel Cross volunteers clumped
dead bodies in o ne mass grave.
They all died from a mu d slide .
My mind saw the bodies as sa rdines.
My eyes slowly closed.
I am in a large facto ry room.
The room is decorated with
pink and blue ribbo ns.
O r is this a mate rnity ward?
I am helping mothers feed the ir babies .
They all have twin babies .
We are all h appy bu t ap pre he nsive .
We want the ba bies to nurse on demand .
They need to grow q uickly.
We need to replenish the ea rth.
I wake up those moth ers w ho are
neglecting their duty of nursing the
babies.
Ho w dare they forget th at the
ea rth needs to be re plenished .
I o rder warm milk , eggs, toast,
and fresh fruits fo r the m.
The mo thers need to have plenty
of milk to nurse the babies.
Such a loss, we need to repl enish the
ea rth .
I hea rd a loud ringing of a te le phone .
I reached o ut to answer it.
I was still stretched o ut on the couch,
my hea rt po unding .
They had no warning'
They all died from a mud slide.

S cott 13owcr
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Tho ugh I had been to ld o f her disfig urement, m y firsr g limpse o f her ,vas, no netheless,
startlin g. Skin covered her ri g ht eye. pull ed together and se wn shut as if in a perpetual
w ink . H er left eye was ,vicle o pen , ho ld. as if to compensate for hav ing to do the w o rk of
r,vo. She sa t in a w heelch air. slumped slightl y to the left. as if to tell the w o rld th at she
·wasn 't as hamed o f the ri ght side o f her ho c.l y: It w as w hat she was, take it o r leave it, thank
you ve1y mu ch. She ~vas Slllall of stature, not e,·en five fee r two inches tall. and coulcln ·t
have weighed o ne hundred pounds.
T he voice th at pro jected fro lll that frail bod y shocked me. Lo ud , fo rce ful and colllrn ancl ing, it didn 't take lo ng to rea li ze that the mind o f this diminuti ve w o m:1n w as in no wa y
illlpairecl . "So, you are to he m y great-ni ece- in -law ," she said . ''Th o ug ht Do nald w o uld
never pi ck o ne ·who p leased him. " As she loo ked me ove r, to p to bo tto m , left to ri ght, I
tho ug ht that it woul d ta ke mu ch mo re to please her than it ,-voulcl her beloved grea t
nephew. m y fiancee . Do nald.
"So this is Aunt Jess ie,'' I sa id to m yself. "We ll . we ll , we ll. If a jo urn ey begins with a sing le step , I'd better begin wa lking o n this road ... I sa id alo ud. "Hell o, Jess ie. I'm c.l elightecl
to meet you ." I bent to hug her. and pl aced a soft k iss o n her lea thery right cheek .
·' Do n't waste :111y effort o n th at sic.le," she hark ed , '·can't fee l a damned thing sin ce m y o peratio n! '' I mentall y chastised m yself fo r being so insensitive, then lea ned o ver and repea ted
m y actio ns o n her left side. "Good g irl ," she sa id. '·Most young peopl e wou ldn 't have bothered w ith an encore. Come, m y clea r, and help me o utsid e. We' ll chat while w e sit in the
garden ...
Do n had instructed me o n the best ,vay to assist Aunt Jessie: ·Just ex tend your rig ht arm
and let her guide your actio ns, .. he sa id . '·She has a certain way o f clutching you that helps
her to maintain her balance ,vhen she ,va lks." Thank ing him in m y mind , I lea ned to w ard
her, exte nd ed m y ri ght arm , and stayed in th at posi ti o n ,v hiJe she shook her hea d and
chuck led .
.. , see that you have been coached ,'' she sa id. " Bravo." She pl aced her left hand o n m y
forea rm , pull ed herself to a standing positi o n . then took a minute to arrange her cl othing.
We made o ur way. slow ly and ca refull y, to th e door, dow n the steps, and then to the chairs
that ,ve re arranged fac ing each o ther in th e shade o f her ga rd en . I returnee.I to the ho use
to po ur two g lasses of iced tea, then jo ined her aga in .
"O h . m y ... she sig hed , ··1 do love a brisk Spring day . rm on th e sunn y side o f 90 and . at
m y age, o ne never kn ows how many mo re days we w ill li ve to enjoy. So your senses are
heightenec.l , your apprec iat io n fo r small things is enha nced , and you tell it like it is beca use
you ·ve g rown tirec.l of the ba nter and the ga mes that peop le play w ith each other. Now,
m y clea r, w hat would you like to knmv abo ut me? Be ho nest, beca use m y turn is next. anc.1
I certainl y w ill be ..,
"Where does your strength co me fro m' T know you·ve had two brain surgeri es to remove
tu mors, and are in constant pain . Yet, you continue to manage two fa rm o perati o ns, provide a ho me fo r your husband, and se rve as matri arch of your famil y. Ho w do you do itr
As l talked , her keen eye assessed me. "She doesn 't miss mu ch ,.. l told m yse lf. But m y initi al uneas iness ,vas fadin g. and there was so mu ch I wa nted to know abo ut this woman .
" I was bo rn in a t,,,o room ho use , just a fe ,.,. mil es w est of here ... she bega n . "My moth er

jM11!1t 'D «.Vt!JOrf
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died wh en I wa s eight years o ld, lea ving Dael with five kid s to raise . My si ster and I took
ca re o f the ho use whil e the boys jo ined D ad in the field every day . Do nald 's dadd y was
the youngest--just two yea rs o ld w hen M am a died . H e grew up standing behind D addy on
the tracto r; his p laypen w as the fi eld behind the ho use. "
'·When I was in junio r high , I met m y first husba nd. We m arri ed as soon as I graduated ,
then moved to Chi cago to work as maid and butl er fo r a ri ch famil y there. We saved eve1y
penny . T hen , after fi ve yea rs w e return cl here and bo ught o ur fa rm . We wo rked side b y
side in the fi elds, but times were hard and w e lost that farm ."
"Where wa s yo ur first farm located?" I as ked .
"Right w here it is toda y, " she chu ckled . "We returned to Chi cago, w o rked fo r the sam e
famil y aga in , and after o nl y three yea rs returned ho me and bo ug ht o ur fa rm back. But this
time we we re smarter. In additio n to fa rming cro ps, we started a turkey fa rm that beca m e
the bigg st and most p ro fitable in the regio n . A fter a few m o re yea rs had passed , we
bo ug ht o ur second fa rm , and I
still have both o f them today.
Wo uld you like to vi sit the first
o ne, the o ne that o wn s a piece
of m y heart?"
"Oh , yes," I answ ered , already
standin g and preparing to
assist her to the ca r. "Yes, I
would. "
We drove to her farm , and
fo und that Do nald was there
with Jessie's husba nd, Roy. T
have seen 'femme fatales' in
my clay, but never before in th e
guise o f a nin ety-p lus year o ld
wom an. As Roy w alked to the
ca r to o pen her door, Aunt
Jess ie took o n a different persona. Coy , flirty, and using
that o ne good eye to its g rea test ad va ntage , she visibl y m ade
her husband feel like th e m ost
impo rtant person in her w o rld .
After introdu cing us, she to ld
m e that she and Roy had been
m arri ed fo r over fifty years to
their first spo uses, th en each
was w id owed.
Th ey had
know n each o ther fo r yea rs,
were even di stantl y related ,
and cl ecicled to m arry w hen
they w ere seventy-three yea rs

Jtjf
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o ld. Being the sa me age , she sa id , each sho uld know the ir ow n mind by then. Roy ass isted he r to the ho use, and my hea rt was wa rmed by the love a nd devotion I saw demonstrated by the m.
[ wa lked into the ho use behind them and was transpo rted back to rhe 1950's. Everything
in the ho use was as it was w he n Jess ie li ved there with he r first husband . Her knick kna cks
lined the she lves in the kitchen. The avocado g ree n shag ca rpet in the li ving room bore the
weight of an overstuffed sofa and cha ir, and the rota1y dial te lephone rested on a 1950's
e ra table. Roy left us to ta lk afte r kissing Jess ie 's ha nd and patting he r sho ulde r.
"I come back he re and re me mber, " she to ld me. "I've neve r had childre n, but I think a
mother must feel as I do when her childre n have g rown and left ho me. You get o n with
your own life, but the yea rs th at were spent raising them will forever be in your hea rt. This
fa rm is my child . I pl anted eve1y fl owe r and bush that you see. [ nurtured the fruit trees
as they g rew, much as a mother nurtures he r ch ild . And I enjoyed the fruit that this land
bo re, still do to this da y. "
"See that circu lar drive in front of the bri ck build ing?" she asked as she pointed o ut the window. "That bu il ding ho used the turkeys, and eve1y mo rning my first husba nd wou ld esco1t
me to o ur ca r, w hich was parked in fro nt of the ho use, a nd drive us to the turkey building.
Now, I know it's o nly a sho rt distance, a nd we could have easily wa lked it in those da ys ,
but this was o ur date. And e ve ry evening, w hen we'd finish ed o ur work for th e day , he 'd
escort me back to the ca r and drive us ho me. Neithe r of us was sociab le, and even if we
were we'd have been too tired to mix company, so we made o ur own world ."
As she ta lked about he r li fe at this fa rm , and about he r first husba nd , l began to unde rstand
he r magic. She was able to take a mundane cho re and turn it into an adventure. She was
able to ma ke a man fee l like a provide r and protector. She was able to work sid e by side
o n the most d ifficu lt tasks whi le re mai ning fe minine and even fragil e-appea ring. A man
would wa nt to protect her, l thought to myself, but I knew this woma n could provide he r
own protecti o n.
"My dizzy spe lls started not lo ng afte r I marri ed Roy," she continu ed. "He re I was, seventy-three yea rs o ld and a new bride, facing o ne of the grea test tri als of my li fe. The first surgery wasn't entire ly successful , because they couldn 't re move all of th e tumor. That's the
one that took my right side of life. A few yea rs late r, th ey attempted a second surge ry, but
by the n I'd lea rned to make do w ith my disfigurement. Roy never see med to mind , bless
his hea rt. Bea r in mind , tho ugh," she sa id with a w ink , ''that he 's as o ld as I am and his
sight isn't w hat it used to be.
"So, here in my specia l place, I become that young girl aga in. The o ne I still am in my
mind . Aging is a blessing and a curse. But if you ca n strike a ba lance between w ho yo u
are inside and what your body portrays o n the o utsid e , you wi ll find the key to happiness.
That, my clea r, is how it is clone."
Tears g listened in my eyes as Aunt Jess ie finish ed her story. Sitting in he r ho use , with the
cadence of her voice lulli ng me , I was enve lo ped by the warmth of the past. I rece ived a
gift that clay, a wonde rful g ift of histo1y , and promise, and hope. A g ift that I wou ld ca ny
in my hea rt always.•
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CaiK

I am gazing at a lo nely o ld tree
Split up the middl e.
O ne half
Yea rns to w ards the setting sun ,
Branches o utstretched ,
suppli ca ti o n ,
Seekin g the o rchard o f its
heritage ,
U n w illingly bo und to his
O ther half
Who gras ps at the wind
O f th e fl at boundless East,
Em b rac ing the encroaching
gloom.

I fea r this tree must be
Fo rever petrified in indec isio n,
It's o nl y li v ing remnant
A fo rgotten sca rlet blossom ,

Tak ing after its mo ther,
Born e away o n a b reeze
That ca rri es it no closer

To ho me.

Jyjcot Witt

1:Ytax -!J<...rtJHCA

6ut overall wriftr
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In a drea m of a drea m,
The dea d walk again ,
And God has a face ,
Sta irs spiral fo rever,
Spun fro m glass, smoke , and lace.
Truth becomes an unstoppable
fo rce,
While a ll evil can be stilled ,
~

t foul deeds can thrive th e re in ,

Dark intenti ons be fulfill ed.
In a d rea m lies all ho pe
That things will stay the sa me
But all things change in time,
Whi ch o nl y slumber can tame .
Nothing is certain
Th o ug h eve nts are preord ained ;
Drea me rs have the answe rs,
To o mnipote nce are they cha ined .
Bo und to find the sto ri es
That in mist and tears still gleam,
To witness deaths and glo ri e
In a drea m of a drea m .

1:mot. ..!J<roHch.

6crt tJYcr«LL writer
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Where the Sidewalk Ends
Tb ere is a place where the sidewa lk ends
A nd he.fore the street begins,
And there the grass grows so.ft and white,
And there the su n burns crimson bright,
And there the moon-bird rests jiwn his.Jlight
To cool in the p eppermin t wind .
Let us lea ve this place where the smoke blows black
And the da rk street w inds a nd bends,
Past the pits where the asphaltjlowers grow
To the place where the sidewalk ends.
Yes we 'll walk with a walk tha t is measured and slow,
And we'll go where the chalk-white a rrows go,
For the children, they ma rk, a nd the children, they know
Tbe place where the sidewa lk ends.
Shel Silverstein

In June of 1963 we moved to North Windo m Street. We moved fro m an o lc.l ho use to a new
ho use. My mo rn loved o ur new ho use mo re th an anything. She sa id o ur new ho use would be
a fresh clea n start. It was rea ll y just a ho use .
The re we re fi ve new ho uses o n o ur bl oc k in Suburbia; ho uses of young pare nts with young
children . Four of the fi ve fa milies were similar. The mo ms stayed ho me to raise the childre n.
They cooked and clea ned , they washed and iro ned cl othes. Th e clads went to work and
returned ho me to spend their le isure time eating and drinking with the ne ighbo rs. Th at was
the way it was in 1963 .
Our new ho use was next to the old railroad tracks. Th e re was a creek running a lo ng the no rth
side of the tracks . In 1963, the railroad was gone; the tracks were all that remained. O nce in
a w hil e a burn would wa nde r clown the tracks heading for town. Our ho use hac.l a walko ut
basement. My mo m was afraid of the burns. She kept the baseme nt door locked a nd chain ed
all the time .
O ur backyard was bo rcle recl by corn fi e lds. The re we re acres and acres of fi e ld corn anc.l fi e ld
mice. All those rows o f corn are gone today, replaced by rows and rows of new ho uses. I
miss the fi e ld corn we picked to eat; I do n't miss the mice o r th e bums.

Jac0.,u c/y x, Jv!.,

A li !fJax,

be:rt fWYJ
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We ca ll ecl the o lcl railroacl tracks "the tracks. " In the late 1970s th e city was given some money
to clea n th e tracks up. Th ey put asphalt over the cincle r path, cut down the weeds ancl brush ,
planted some new shrubs ancl flowers , built a briclge over the trestle ancl set some benches
in concrete. They put up a big wooden sign welcom ing visitors to THE SCE IC TRAIL. It
was rea ll y o nly th e tracks.
Next cloor to our house was the Ea rl house. Jan Ea rl hacl the cleanest house on the block. I
never saw a dirty clish in he r sink , I neve r saw a crumb o f food o n her floor. I never saw a
windO\v that did no t sparkle nor anything that dicl not shine. Dirt was not a llowed in Jan
Earl's ho use. Jan may have had taste that was less than impeccable, but she remodeled her
li ving room and no one was allowed to sit in it. She redid the baseme nt and it, too, becam e
off- limits. She moved the family to th e garage. That was where th ey lived.
Jim Earl was funny. He to ld stories all the time, he played pra ctical jokes on eve ryone. He
convinced every child in the neighborhood , even the o lcle r ones, he kept a 50 foot snake in
his base ment. He was a big man with bla ck hair and heavy bla ck glasses . He spent all his
free time d rinking or working in his yarcl. Jan kept the inside of th e house meticulous and
Jim ke pt the o utside eq ua ll y so.
In 1963, the Earl's had two children , Kevin and Lisa. Cindy was born shortly after we moved
in. Cindy spent her clays a nd nights shut in a bedroo m crying. At Christmastime, Kevin , Lisa ,
and Cindy got many mo re presents than any of the kicls on the block. Every spring, Jan had
a garage sale and sold all the ir new toys.
Even with a ll their littl e q uirks, l liked Jim and Jan Ea rl.
The next house was the cott famil y. Ann Scott looked mea n. She was short with ve,y black
hair. He r eyes were hiclcle n be hincl black pointed "ca t's-eye" style glasses. Her voice was
shri ll ; she dicl not smi le. When she yell ed , everyone jumped. She was 24 years o ld but
seemed much o ld er. We ca lled he r "o ld lady Scott." Her house was clean but not nearly as
clean as th e Earl ho use .
Russ Scott was gross. He burped , he fa rted , he spoke vulgarity in a matter-of-fact way. He
had a lo ud and demanding voice. He was very tall and thin with a big nose. He slicked
back his light blonde hair. He tried to be funny and thought he was. He wasn 't.
The Scott fam il y consistecl o f 3 chi ldre n: Dennis, Dianne, and Dana. They were req uired to
be perfect, the best at everything they d id . And they were.
Every Sunday at 1 p.m. , Russ and Ann went inside to the ir bedroo m. Eve,yone in the neighborhoocl knew what they we re doing. My clad, Jim Ea rl , and Cliff Wuhl used to throw rocks
at the side of the house o r set fireworks o ff unde r their bedroom winclow to distra ct them. It
never did. They continu ed to go to the bedroom eve ry Sunda y and returned to sit with the
rest o f th e ne ighborhood 30 minutes late r.
I did not like Russ or Ann Scott.
The next house was th e Wuhl fami ly. Cliff and Marie Wuhl had the messiest house on the
block. The ir life, as we ll as the ir ho use , was in shamb les. Marie was a waitress at the most
excl usive resta urant in the city. She was pretty. She was neat ancl tid y, prim and prope r. No
one saw Marie w ith out he r hair clone o r in fu ll make up. She sometimes wore a back brace
because o f some kincl of genetic ba ck cond ition. Marie knew he r prolonged hours meant
one clay she wo uld be in a w heelcha ir. She ke pt working long hours on her feet.
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Cliff Wuhl was a trave ling salesman. H e fanciecl himself a " lac.lies man. " He bragged he hacl
a g irlfri end in eve ry town. We all kn ew about his girlfri encls. H e drank lots of hare.I liquor.
The only thing he die.I mo re than brag ancl drink was say '· fu ck .·· Cliff hacl a terribl e temper.
One time he got mac.I ancl ya nked the telephone o ut of the wa ll . He was a disgusting man.
There were three boys , Bruce, Joe l and Tock! , in the family. With their father and mother
never at ho me much, the Wuhl boys wildly ran the neighborhood.
Marie Wuhl was o ne of m y favo rite peop le in the world. Cliff Wuh l gave me the creeps .
At the top of the hill was the Mills family. Glen ancl Nor~1 Mills die.I not li ve lik e th e rest o f
the famili es. They were the ·· regular fa mil y'· o n o rth Wine.lorn Street.
Nora was gruff- lookin g and kept a spotless ho use. She was stern and most of the kids w ere
scared of her. She was the o nl y mom on the block who had her hair clo ne in the bea uty
sho p every Frie.lay. H er hair looks the sam e toe.la y as in 1963 . G len ownec.l an auto repair
sho p . H e work ed hard and ca me ho me sober eve1y night. I never sa \v G len c.l rink.
They had three c.laughters: ancy , Ca rla , anc.l She lli . They h~1c.l mo re rul es than th e rest o f the
kids o n North Windom . They had to he ho me at a certa in time fo r supper eve ry n ight :incl
had to he inside w hen it got dark.
G len and Nora Mills are th e o nl y ones still li ving o n North Windo m toe.l ay. I liked them both.
We lived at the bottom o f th e hill. My mo m clea ned o ur ho use all th e time and wished it w as
as ni ce as Jan Ea rl' s ho use. She tho ught Jan Earl had everything in the world . M y clad drank
as much as the o ther clads o n the block. l clon't remember who he work ed for when we
moved to North Windo m Street. H e had several jo hs in the five yea rs we li ved there.
When we moved to the ho use there were three chilclren in o ur family; me, G reg and Ga 1y.
G rant was bo rn about a yea r later.
I had never met a boy like Bruce Wuhl. H e had light blonde hair and dancing hlue eyes. H e
wore big black glasses, th e frames too hare.I and cold for the sensitivity o f his face. His eve rpresent smile was as genuin e as it was contagio us, :111cl hi s high pitched laug hter see med to
almost echo . Bruce was lo ud and o utspo ken. He said ·• fu ck " almost as much as his dad.
With his dad gone most of th e time and his mo m working nig hts, Bru ce wa .~ the parent in
the ho use . At 13, he wasn't a very good parent. Bruce smo ked; Bruce cussec.1. He was n't a
good role model. H e c.lid the best he could. No o ne eve r let Bru ce he :1 kid . Ma ybe no ne
o f us ever rea ll y wer kids.
During the da y, Bruce's mo m slept. In the summertim e the Wuh l boys went anywhere th ey
pleased. They would trek the four blocks down to Conroy's Sto re, a littl e general sto re o n
th e highway . Surrounding the sto re were c.lumpy rund ow n trail er ho uses , Conroy's Trailer
Park .
The proprietors o f Conroy's Store and Conroy's Tra iler Park w ere a coupl e named Ee.Ina and
Earl Conroy. Bru ce, and most o f the other kicls fro m No rth Windo m , referred to them ~ts "Old
lady and O le.I man Conroy."
The fl oors o f their store were sawd ust. Th e shelves, the fl oor, any vacant spot was crammed
w ith stu ff. Practi ca ll y anything you wanted o r neec.lec.l coulc.l be fo und at o nroy's store. The
smell was a combinatio n o f fres h cut mea t and blood . sawdust, stale to ba cco and bubble gum .
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Inside th e doo r, to yo ur I ft , w as a po p machine. If you stuck your hand in to retri eve yo ur
bottle o f po p at the wrong time yo u could get a nasty cut.
Old man Conroy was a bony littl e man who looked 80 yea rs o ld . H e stood behind the mea t
counter at the rear o f the store. He w o re worn o ut white v-neckec.l T -s hirts strea ked and
stained with fres h as well as old bl ood . H e g runted with every respo nse . His fingers were
stained dark brownish yell ow with nicotine, his fingernails h ad dirt under and aro und them .
An eve r-prese nt ciga rette hung o ut o f his mo uth.
O ld lady Conroy stood in fro nt o f the grim y nicotin e-cove red fro nt window. Dirty, du sty
items litterecl th e grease paper cove red wa lls o n either side o f the big window. Old lady
Conroy w as a large lady with a black mo usta che and straggling hairs growing out o f her chin .
She w o re dirt y fl owered ho use dresses and ho use slippers. H er voice was deep and
gra ve ly. She regularl y mac.le odd and funn y sound ing no ises. She, like o ld man Conroy, had
a co nstant cigarette hang ing fro m her mo uth . The burnt ashes were as lo ng as the part o f the
ciga rette left to burn . O ld lady Conroy could talk, ye ll , and eve n laug h and the ashes neve r
fell. Conroy·s Sto re was seldo m busy.
The \Xfuhl boys wou ld explod e into Conroy's Sto re. The bell ti ed inside the d oor wou ld clang,
bang ing ba ck aga inst th e door as th ey slammed it hard. Old lad y Conroy wou ld belt o ut a
yelp and then screa m , '·What do you no-goods want? l do n't want to have to ca tch me no
thieves to e.la y'"
Joel w o uld sau nter to the counter and beg in a co nversati o n. Old lady Conroy liked Joe l.
Whil e Joe l distra cted o ld lady Conroy, Toe.le! wou ld q ui ckl y stuff his pockets with ca nd y and
gurn . Bruce wo uld stea l ciga rettes. It didn 't matter what brand , the \Xfuhl boys wou ld smoke
anything.
Wh en sa ti sfi ed with th eir haul, Bruce would look at Joe l and ye ll , "\Xie ca me fo r bo logna, get
back there and get it. \Y/e got stuff to do!" With that , Joe l wou ld wa lk back to the rn eat counter. Bru ce and Toe.Id sw iftl y scooted o ut the door leaving Joe l to pa y. I w ent with them to
Conroy 's sto re rnan y times but never sto le anything. J was too afraid to stea l. The \Xfuhl boys
had it down to a system , it worked every time.
Afterwards Toe.le.I went ho me with candy and gum , Joe l with the bo logna and Bruce w ent,
with the stolen ciga rettes , to the fourth ho le d own the tracks.
On the no rth side of the cinder path in th center o f the tracks were o penings that !eel to the
sh~1llow but fairly wide cree k . Some o f the o penings we re inaccessible fro m o ne side o r the
other. Bruce ca ll ee.I th ese o penings 'ho les'. The first and second ho les could o nl y be
approached fro rn the side nea r o ur ya rd . There was a branch hang ing across the first ho le.
Bru ce would sw ing ba ck and fo rth o n it. I never tried , I was afraid o f fallin g in. Bru ce wa sn 't afraid o f anything. There were lots of prick ly bushes at the second ho le. \Xie rarely we nt
there. The third ho le was steep and enc.led at the edge o f the cree k . You couldn 't get to it
from eith er sic.le .
The fo urth ho le ,, as a rath er stee p but easy climb o r slide clown to a ni ce leve l dirt area bo rderin g the cree k . There weren 't many hush s and weeds at the fourth ho le. Th ere was a
moderately tall tree with th e roots ex posed in the cree k water. There was a mulberry tree
and a w ild ra sph rry bush growing alo ng the stee p embankment. Yo u could get to the fourth
ho le fro m the tracks side o r throug h the corn fi elds. The mosq uitoes bit rando mly, the gnats
swa rm ed continu all y, there was a constant bu zz in the air. The birds chirped , the frogs and
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locusts sa ng , the dirt smell ed almost fresh and the creek bubbled continuo usly as it flowed to who
knows w he re.
I wasn 't supposed to go do wn the tracks . I did a nyway . The world felt very alive at the fourth
ho le. O n the side where the corn fi e lds stood , the cree k a rea was borde red by a barbed-w ire
fence. Bruce cut an o pe ning alo ng the bottom of the barbed wire. He bui lt a fort on that side
of th e creek. He kept a coffee ca n full o f stolen ciga re ttes buried at the fourth ho le. He always
knew exactly ho w many ciga rettes we re in the coffee can and when it was time to make a run
to Conroy's sto re fo r mo re.
I do n't know when exactly the rai lroad qu it coming through this part of town. All that was le ft
were steel tracks, railroa d sp ikes, railroa d ti es and pro bably a lot of memories. Yea rs later people scave nged th e tracks coll ecting the railroad ties to landscape their yards. In the summe r of
1963 , Bruce sea rched fo r something else left be hind. He coll ected th e spikes and stored the m at
the fo urth ho le. He sai d he was go ing to make something th at wou ld last for years to come. Day
afte r clay he sea rched for spikes. After a littl e whi le we were a ll he lping him . In early July, he
began his solo creatio n.
Bruce po unded the spikes, o ne at a time, into th e tree next to th e creek at th e fo urth ho le. Day
in and clay o ut, yo u could hea r him po unding away. The resonating sound a definite ping,
ping,ping. Every now and aga in , off in the distance, you wou ld hea r, "Fuck 1 My finger! " Sun up
to sun down, rain o r s hine , Bruce was mesme ri zed by his work. It beca me his mission , his sole
purpose. He said fo r a ll time eve ryone would kn ow, he, Bruce Wuhl, mac.l e the famo us spike
tree .

r would go to the fo urth ho le and sit, watching him fo r hours. As he worked , he talked. Bruce
talked a ll the tim e. He ta lked abo ut his life a nd what he was going to be . He sa id he was going
to college, he was going to be an e ngineer. He ta lked abo ut girls. It was free and easy conversa tio n, ne ith e r o f us fe lt e mbarrassed. He talked abo ut all his fri ends altho ugh I never saw any
of the m. He talked abo ut school and teachers. He had funny names for most of the teache rs and
imitated the most ecce ntric o nes. He ta lked incessa ntl y. And Bruce laughed , his absurd, hye nasounding laugh made me la ugh at the sound o f it. He neve r ta lked abo ut his ho me .
Every ho ur o r so, Bruce would say, "Time for a smo ke ." He wou ld climb down the tree and dig
o ut the coffee ca n. He kept an o ld silver Zippo lig hte r and some books of matches in the coffee
ca n. He 'd flip o pe n th e Zippo and light the ciga rette. As the air fill ed with the smell of ciga rette
smo ke and lighte r fluid , he'd sit back and inhale deeply. After a couple of drags , he 'd blow
smo ke rings in the air. They wo uld be fat and pe rfectl y ro und o nl y to become thinly o blo ng as
th ey fl oa ted away in the breeze.
He c.licln 't talk whi le he smoked. The look on his fa ce would become somber, almost specu lative. He seemed to drift away to a place I could no t go. At 13 years o ld , Bruce and I spent countless ho urs cl own the fo urth ho le. We didn 't know we shouldn 't be comfortab le with each o the r;
we clicln 't know we weren't supposed to be a ll a lo ne . We didn 't und erstand why my mo m got
so mac.I at me fo r going down the fourth ho le. T do n't think we were fri e nds. I think it was something far diffe re nt.
In the ea rl y evening, I would wa lk to Bruce's ho use. I sa t at the kitche n table a nd watched him
fix dinner fo r his brothe rs. Their usual menu was bo logna and ketchup sa ndwi ches, except whe n
they ra n o ut of bo logna , the n it was ketchup sa nd wiches . Joel and Todd never complained. We
would sit a ro und th e kitchen tabl e, Bruce wou ld smo ke a little , mostly talk and laugh some mo re.
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Bruce lau ghed as mu ch as he ta lked. The conversatio n would go fro m schoo l to boys to girls to
anatomy.
W/e both had questions and nowh ere to get the answe rs. We talked about kissing; we neve r
ki ssed . We talked about to uching; we neve r to uched. W/e talked about feelings. I suspect we
bo th felt the same fee lings. And T suppose neither o ne o f us knew what to do w ith the feelings,
so w e die.I nothing.

He said for all time
everyone would
know, he, Bruce Wuhl,
made the famous
spike tree.

O ne nig ht m y brother G reg had a Little League game. The Earls and Scotts
were at the ball park , too . Suddenl y and unexpectedl y, a fi erce sto rm expl oded . It bl ew the to ps off the dugouts. We raced to o ur ca r and headed for
ho me. After the storm was ove r, eve ryone w as o utside assessing the damage. M y dad and Ji m Earl found the W/uhl boys hucld lecl in their backya rd.
All alone and not kn ow ing what to do , Bru ce tho ug ht it was safest outside.
My dad and Jim Ea rl cussed Cliff and Mari e's absence. My mo m sa id they
cou ld come to o ur ho use, but Bruce sa id they sho uld stay ho me. My clad was
never rea l great but o n that nig ht, at least he was ho me.
As the yea rs progressed , Bruce w o u ld talk abo ut his ho me mo re and mo re.
Bru ce used to say, "th e worse the o ld man acts, the cleaner the o lc.l lacl y gets. "
In 1974, Mari e's ho use was the cleanest on North Windom. I t was cl ea ner
than Jan Earl's ever tho ught o f be ing.
Marie alwa ys wanted a c.la ughter. She kept Barbie do lls fo r th e little girl s in
th e neig hborhood to pl ay with. She wa s very genero us and sweet. She was
a wonderful fri end . She wasn 't a very good mo m. r do n't kn ow, but perhaps she didn 't knmv how to be o r she was too busy struggling to stay alive.

Cliff loved to shock Marie. H e coll ected strange and seed y fri ends. One cla y
he bro ug ht a lesbian fri end ho me with him. She and her partner had a fig ht,
she neec.lec.l a place to stay. Cliff to ld his lesbian friend Ma ri e wou ld not mind
and besid es, she was ve ry open-mine.led. The next mo rnin g he went ba ck o n
the roa c.l and left his lesbian fri enc.l . Instead o f tell ing th is lad y to leave , Marie
bo ught a lock for her bed room doo r. She coul d no t be mean to anyone. Cli ff die! lots of nasty
things like that to Marie. In 1974, Cli ff fina ll y pushec.l Marie to her li111it. She comm ittee.I su icide.
She loved him . Noboc.l y else thought Cliff was worth c.l ying for.
The ca refree c.lays of su111111er 1963 passed. Bruce continued to pou nd the sp ikes into the tree.
He climbed higher anc.l hig her, he see med to be mil es in the air. O ne day he told me he could
see the roor o f his g r~1c.le school at th e top o f the hi ll o n North W/inclo m , a few da ys later he said
he could see the to p o f the city water tower. T he next week he could see people clear across
town at th e swi111111ing pool. In m id-August, he sa ic.l he could see all the way to Chi cago . I knew
he couldn 't. It dic.ln 't matter. I prete nded to believe him. It seemed impo rtant.
Eve ry Saturday night the couples o f North Windom, except G len and Nora, went o ut. The c.lad s
wore suits, the mo rns , dresses and heels. They drove o ff to ea t, drink , c.lance , and fi ght. Ea ch
week a c.lifferent coupl e fo ug ht, each week , a differen t 111 0111 ca 111e ho me w itho ut the clad. It was
a ritu al o n o nh \Xlinc.lom.
O n those nights, I baby-sat at m y ho use , Bruce baby-sat at the Earl ho use and ancy Mills babysat at the Scott ho use. The W/u hl boys die.I no r need ~1 baby-sitter. Bru ce and Na ncy got paid to
baby-s it, mine w:1s free.
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Late in the evening, usually a ro und eleven, the three of us wo uld cong regate o n th e sid ewa lk in
fro nt o f the Ea rl house . We wo uld sit on th e still-wa rm concrete and talk . Bru ce told us jokes.
Na ncy and I la ughed even w hen we didn't unde rstand the jo kes o r they weren 't funn y. We would
bet on w ho wou ld be the first to come ho me mad and a lo ne. Bruce to ld us mo re abo ut boys
and we to ld him about g irls. Bruce laughed and we laughed . Sometimes we would lay back on
th e sidewalk and look at the stars. Bruce taught us how to turn off a ll the street lights o n North
Windom. We would take turns running to the top of the hill and flipping th e switch . If we forgot to flip it back, the lights stayed off p ermane ntl y. The poli ce would come to check, we hid
and giggled as they tried to reason why, o nce aga in, the street lights were off. In the summe r o f
1963, the cla ys were hot and lazy a nd the nights were wa rm and sweet.
O n Sunday mo rnings all the fam ili es stayed in bed, except th e Wuhls. They went to the Lutheran
Church. Cliff was an e lde r. They were a hig hl y respecta ble fam il y at the church. Cliff was a
devotee.I and loving fath e r at the church. No o ne in th e ir church knew the Wuhl fa mil y North
Windo m kn ew.
one of the m wou ld have believed it. Sunday afte rnoons we had ba rbecues.
The families ga the red in the Ea rls' backya rd . They had a patio and a bui lt-in gas grill . It was a
potlu ck. There was an abundance of beer.
No o ne we nt inside the Earl ho use. Jan Ea rl would open the window above he r sink and hand
things through to th e patio. At 1 o'clock, Ru ss and Ann le ft without saying anything. At 1:30 they
wo uld come back o utside and drink more beer. My 111 0 111 , Marie Wuhl and Jan Earl drank coffee. They did no t drink beer. Ann Scott was the on ly mo m who die.I . The Mi lls fam il y rarely
ca me to the barbecues.
The Scott famil y was Cathol ic. Russ Scott sa id time and time aga in , "l married the first virgin
Ca tho lic g irl I met." I didn 't know what a virgin o r a Ca tho li c was , but 1 clidn "t like Ann Scott so
I didn 't wa nt to be e ithe r. They went to church o n Saturday nig hts. I didn 't know anyone who
went to church o n Saturday night. They were very strict. I did not like to go to the ir ho use. One
time I baby-sat for them , Ann to ld my mo m l sto le a half do llar and she wou ld never have me
baby-sit aga in. I clicl not stea l th e half do ll ar. They liked Na ncy as the ir baby-s itte r. Th at was
fin e w ith me . I was in their basement o nce, it looked like a wa reho use fo r Budwe ise r. Ru ss was
always afra id he would o ne clay run o ut of beer. I do n't think he ever did.
At the encl o f August in 1963, Bruce and I wa lked clown th e tracks to th e fourt h ho le . We wa lk.eel
in sile nce but with each step the cinde rs crunched unde r o ur shoes. We sl id do wn th e e ntrance
to the fourth ho le. I watched as Bruce slowly climbed the spike tree. Respecting each ste p he
too k, the tree swayed back and fo rth with Bruce's we ig ht. He was so hig h up in the air. Finall y
reaching the top, he looked clown and s ho uted to me, "It is fini shed. " r don't know if he ever
cl imbed it again .
A few years ago lightning stru ck th e spike tree. It ca ught fire and burned. The s he ll that re mained
fe ll into the creek. Over th e years ma ny lege nds have bee n told abo ut the beginnings of the spike
tree. I know the rea l beginning. I know the rea l sto ry. It was a dream. It was a visio n. lt was
a way out. Or maybe it was just a tree fu ll of o ld railroad sp ikes.
Sometimes, in the quietness o f a hot, muggy summe r ni ght, amid st th e frogs croa king and the
crickets chirping, in the distance I hear a fa raway ping, ping, ping. I hea r echoes of a voice so
fam iliar say ing, "Fuck! My fin ge r1" o r "Time fo r a smoke .·' And in the stillness, I hear his laug h.
Life was oh so bitte rsweet in the summe r of 1963. •
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"Can't you hurry?" Wate r trails down my arms as I shake my dripping hands before the
dryer impatient to get back o n the road with my daughte r. "These things neve r run lo ng
e nough ," I mutte r. As I reactivate the blower, my atte ntio n is aga in drawn to the lette rs
scratched onto the drye r cover.
Frantically hitting the butto n o n the e lectri c hand dryer one mo re time, she continued to
scratch the initials into the pristine paint of the cover. Seconds before, she had sca nned
the room for an alternate esca pe. The re was no ne. The hand-drye r beside he r rattl ed
unnatura lly as it warmed the room. In he r ha nd , a hairpin curl ed in distress a round her
finge r as it fought he r atte mpts to shift it to get a sharpe r line on the etched message.
She shou ld have reali zed she'd been followed. It was only after she noticed no o ne had
left the van that foll owed her into the interstate rest area, that she became uneasy. From
the shadows it wa ited, its parking lights gleaming like eyes watching he r. A wind gust
sucked the door o utward s pulling Agent Elise Ke nt's brea th with it. She liste ned . The only
sound was a metallic banging of an empty chain as it slammed aga inst the alu minum fl agpole outside. Bang! Bang! you 're-dea d! It seemed to slap in rhythm .
She worked the dull metal faster against the paint pushing back he r ri sing panic. He r mo ther had warned he r she might encl up this way. It had been a mista ke to fo ll ow up o n the
lea d without he r partne r. Now she was alo ne, and in troubl e. She wou ld d isa ppea r like
all the others who had gotten this close. He r o nly hope would be if he r pa rtne r, Chase ,
found her message and he r coded file. It was a pe ncil thin hope at best. Even though
she'd hinted she ofte n stopped at this place. She'd been unwilling to trust him with anything more .
She eased aga inst the door. It opened slightly. By now th e rain was pelting clown in sheets
as ice coated th e lobby's front window and fogged the interior. If th e black van was still
out there, it was lost beh ind the heavy haze. Though the foye r appea red quite e mpty, she
was unable to get a good view w itho ut exposing he rse lf in the brightly lit a rea.
Instead , she pa ced the length of the rest
over the wa ll of the last stall , eve1y thing
splats and tings almost rhythmic to the
the inte rstate disa ppeared? Its absence
stay. She had to leave. Now'

room aga in . Except for the painter's cl oths draped
was in pla ce. Against the window , sleet hit in soft
sla pping chain. When had the consta nt drone of
left he r feeling even more iso lated. She couldn't

Drawing her weapon , she pushed o pe n the door. Co ins tumbl e into the pay phone's
return. She hesitated. Immediately, the door was pushed from be hind knocking the gun
from he r hand sending it skidding o ut across the damp floor before the door was slammed
shut, shov ing he r back into the room .
o o ne foll owed. Why we re th ey waiting' She
returned to the unfinished letters. The blunt e ncl made it harde r to scratch the finish. It
was harde r to hea r with the driving sleet pe lting aga inst the glass. It was harde r to brea the
with the knife's razor edge biting into the fl esh of he r neck.
"It's so nice you wro te it clown for us, Eli se." His vo ice wh ispered rough ly ag;:iinst he r
cheek. He pushed her towa rds the stall where the pa inte r sheets were throw n over the
commode. "Mo ve!"
"He must have been he re all this time, " she tho ug ht as she fought to keep he r ba lance.
The knife knickecl he r neck as he mane uve red them into position. Orde ring her to rull the
ca nvas alo ng, he pushed he r ahead. "Sprea d it o ut. "
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Awkwardly she ki cked at the drop
cloth. His hold loose ned , and she
faked a trip before ca tching him
with a jab fi ghting despe rate ly to
overpower him . He chu ck led as he
subdued he r attempts. Then the
knife turned , becoming a pinpri ck
in the soft cav ity benea th he r chin
forcing her to comply.
"Nice try, sweethea rt," he sa id kissing her cheek swiftly . A solitary
tear rolled ove r the place whe re his
lips had to uched. "When they sent
me, I never pl anned o n getting as
close as we did. Though , it was
nice, wasn·t it darlin ." The tip of
his tongue reached o ut to capture
he r lo ne tea r with a soft fli ck. His
fam iliar gesture made her shudde r.
"And I had worried th at Chase
wou ldn 't find my message," she
thought sardo ni ca ll y. Now, more
than ever, she regretted the fact that
she had gotten involved with her
partne r. He was attractive , and she
was inexperie nced looking to him
for advice , and fo r more.
She
thought of how the ir late nig hts had
gradua lly worked into brea kfast at
her place. "How could she be so
stupid to not include him in her
suspect list?"
"These won 't mean anything to
anyone e lse, ho ney. Tell me how it
e nds!" He waited with extreme
patience unpe rturbed by he r noncompli ance.
"You closed the exit, didn 't you?"
She respo nded , tho ug h she knew
his answer.
"Yea h, darlin . It's just you and me now. Te ll me what you know, ho ney, " he whispered.
She re me mbe red the man y times that Chase had urged her to sha re the deta ils of he r in vestiga tio n. She 'd been assigned the roo ki e-chump case to put to rest a series of unsolved ,
seemingly o utd ated and unrelated mo te l murde rs. Except for a bothersome detail , she
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would have neatly closed the case. Instead she had followed a hun ch that had led her to
a huge cover-up invo lving he r own people with th e moh.
Earlier that evening she 'd discovered the o ne witness , which might have shed some light
o n the identity of the leader of the operation, dead from an overdose in his apartme nt. The
fragmented details of the case that had troubled her now fell into place. The blade rec.lirectec.l her attention to him.
"You know sweetheart, we might just use you in one of our movies before we take you out
of the picture. " He chuckled at the cleverness of his play o n words. "Though I must say,
beneath that stiff suit is a lot more than I ever imagined, darlin. "
She stiffened at his insinuatio n and at his con firm atio n o f her theory. Before this, ir had
o nly been a hunch that th e dead women had b e n used as unwilling parti cipa nts in snuff
movies. Th e ir death had been part o f the morbid show. She would not allow herself to
be used in such a way.
"You could do for the came ra what you used to do for me.'' Slowly his fingers ca ressed
the edges of her lips before gripping her chin. "The code, Elise. rll make it easy fo r you. ,.
He was fast losing interest in cajoling her. She was thankful no mirror wou ld force her to
see her death in his eyes. She cursed herself for ignoring her instincts not to trust this man
to whom she'd been assigned.
She'd never give him the remaining clu e. They 'd probably search he r ca r befo re torching
it, but her ca refully concea led disk wou ld not me lt along with her ide ntity . Thankfully, she
had resisted th e urge to mail a back-up di sk to Chase . Instea d , she'd addressee.I it to a friend
in her last department. He would see they were caught. The knife agai n impatiently whittled aga inst he r tender sk in.
" ever! '' she sa id as she readied he rself fo r o ne last fig ht.
"Close your eyes and say good night, baby. rll make it clean,·' he promised. The knife
dipped from the slight folds of he r lower neck. As hi s lips touched he r cheek in a soft kiss,
he surprised her. Instead of the knife , she felt th e sudd en prick of a hypodermi c e ntering
he r opposite shoulder. He laughed at her astonishme nt as well as he r despe rate atte mpts
to escape him before she succumbed to the tranquilizer. It wasn 't over for he r yet.
Elise's hand clutched o ut in a useless movement that o nl y succeeded in resta rting the dryer.
Though it he ld the secret of her hope, the mechanism could only scream its testimony while
it warmed the crew cleaning up the evidence before they too disappeared into the icy night.
"Huny up! " I ca lled punching the button once aga in . Finally she joined me. Wh il e she
played with the e lectro nic fa ucet, I copied the letters onto the back of an empty checkbook.
AGENTIELISE KA E DTERIMEM ... The letters SCS were barely readable.
"Morn' " she hissed. ·' People are staring! " Appalled that I should continu e w riting, she
wormed he r way past, hitting the button as we left leav ing the bl ower to rattl e and scream
to the empty room.
"Why'c.l ya clo that, mom?" she asked.
"You never know , it might just make a good story someday.'' I smi led as I drove the interstate home. •
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I know a flood pl ain
w here Cotto nwoods
stood on that
moist lip o f land
trapped a hundred yea rs
betwee n the
sharp-toothed ri ver
and sky.

Where foliage swa m
like schools o f fi sh, loose
in the ocea n blu e.

While below roots stretched
and w iggled joyfull y in
puddl es o f slow, cool dea th .

Th eir great hulking bodi es
drowned now
ri sing up out o f Ea rth 's hand
knu ckl e w hite.

A community of ghosts,
glaring in the aftern oon sun .
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$32.50, solid oa k, Sea rs cata log mail-orde r.
A drea m come true fo r my
newlywed grea t-gra ndmothe r,
Her rosebud teapot cente red o n its highest shelf,
Wa iting the re fo r special occasio ns.
Like whe n the pasto r ca me to say
He r second son wo uldn't be
coming ho me fro m France,
and when the girl s closed the
curtains a nd lea rned the Lindy.
When Granny got he r diplo ma
And haul ed the cupboard to th e
missio n schoo l in No rth Da kota,
he r siste r took the tea pot to Chicago.
Twe nty yea rs o f prime rs a nd reade rs, spe lle rs,
White histo ry, Protestant hymnals,
practica l sc ience passed
across the shelves.
Twenty mo re yea rs in Dael 's ga rage,
A handy place fo r coffee ca ns
of scre ws and na ils,
pl astic jugs o f Weecl-B-Go ne,
bo ne mea l, pa int thinner.
Three packages of stee l wool later
A Windows 98 manua l is in
the rosebud tea po t place and
my PC says I've got mail.
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It is ea rly morning when th e

raindrops hit the fl attened fende r o f a bicycle and the burned
o ut ca rcass of an automobi le as
if to soothe the tissue above a
wound .
In o ne stroke the world is g ray
fro m sky to buildings to streets
to the soul of the o ld wo man
picking through fa ll o ut fro m the
clay before . She is bent at th e
wa ist w ith hands into and o ut
o f wreckage, he r face slowly
washing away .
You were not the fi rst· right
he re, and there on the sq uare
whe re you were , othe rs stood ,
the man sitting on a bro ke n
blockade seems to say th o ug h
he 's sile ntly smoking a ciga rette.
Hi s o ld eyes, inscribed by
dreams ad rift, lift to his bicycle
which wai ts inta ct.
Below the bridge a coupl e huddles in the shadows and the
woman smiles tho ugh she doesn't know why and tell s the man
that things will be better, the ir
time wi ll come again . But the
man misses hea ring the e ncl as
the beginning sounds o f an
e ngine from a tank o n the
b ridge crowd conc rete wa lls.
It is ea rl y morning when the
rain hits the bloodstained bricks
and the broken rema ins of bodies without breath, and nothing
washes away .
A young man o n a bicycle rides
past me and says, "I th ink if
you look yo u'll see that the sky
he re is always reel ," and l look
up as water begins to pound
Beijing.

/11 memoriam: June 4,1989
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The wom an squ eezes o ut her eye
- I wanted a purple o ne
'ca use it ·was my favorite colo rand shows it to the boy,
his own eyes widen ing as she does.
H e shifts shaking feet unaware
- Where's your
rea l eyeas she te ll s him it was cut
o ut w hen she was just a littl e girl .
Like a peeled egg in her palm
- Mom sa id no m o re patch
and got thi s fo r m e w hen clad diedit rests. and looks up at the sky
to see o nl y a sta r-stitched darkness.
l didn 't know that then , she wh ispers
- Mister preacher says people
w ith two colo red eyes is the dev il after he tells her that she's
luck y fo r not having gotten her wi sh.
H es itantl y agreed , he lifts it slow
- No m o re than usual. You
clo ne it rea l gentleand pu shes, with her,
the egg back into its shell.
She spea ks o f them in chilclhoocl
- Wou ld you com e into
my arm sas she stro kes his hair and
stares ~1t the wa ll o f woods
across the lake.
Boys and girls she says at
- That's all we are, Lo rd , if you're
o ut there at allsilence and pauses,
and softly says fo rg ive us.

ajier h.)'e qf Cod l~v Tim Blake Ne/s011
lines 27-28, 37-38; near quotes
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I
we saw o urselves o utside ourselves, looking to
see the coo l ex uded , to see what re ma ined o nce ado rned w ith the needed image , the needed sta nce, the needed pose, the needed da nce of knowing who we were a nd who we were
not; we got w hat we needed in cellul o id and te levision and music-televisio n, and who
knew better than these? we saw o urselves witho ut a cause and moved into holding high
the banner of without-cause, o f doing nothing with eve1ything we'd been given , of which
we knew little and felt no responsibi lity towards; we saw o urselves o utside ourselves in
third pe rson o nce re moved , in third pe rson we lived our li ves , o ur lies told to o urselves
that nothing mattered much, that nothing mattered but the matter of acting as if things did ,
acting as cool as we could be: in cars booming sound , w ith windows rolled clown, with
images in mind a nd backbone bending beat definin g what we saw
o urselves as.
we saw o urselves fro m the ou tside, we looked in upo n girls and boys fed lines on how life
would be a nd how to use it, what freedom was meant for and how to abuse it; we saw
o urse lves accountab le to no o ne, without ca use to move fo ,ward , w itho ut cause to move
at all. we saw o urselves from the o utside as if we were not us, as if we could be other, as
if we could leave everything to othe rs, as if without sisters, without brothers, without kin .

II
across the pl ain ca me marching mo ney, e nticing us away fro m night-visions and
dreams, from
the caffei ne-streets of yeste rday, from the ocean-words of tomorrow, fro m ideas that could
fuel us fo r yea rs and yea rs to come; and we sho uld cry but ca nnot, fo r there is nothing to
pie rce the nothing th at we feel , the kno t of nothing we're becoming: shacked up with
glossy-pictured-fi ctio n as all we know. what is a silence? what is solitude? go fro m soil to
ce me nt ceme nt ceme nt is all we need ; leaching greed prope ls us to the desk of insignifica nce to get the job cl o ne , to get the job clo ne w ith a grin, to get the job, to be the job, to
be clone in by th e job, to be clo ne in . where is the grass going, where is the grass going,
whe re are all the trees? did the breeze leave us, too? where have the ocea ns gone, where
a re all the human beings so good at be ing, so good at loving, so good at ca ring, so good
at know ing rig ht fro m wrong' a nd who are we? who are we? the song of who we are:
dull-eyed genera tion , o h dreamless ones, who sleep at night to wake to go to trade positions to go to desks to go dream less into co ncrete and steel, clance less into concrete and
steel, cl anceless bones which ca nnot feel, for everything's been fe lt so lo ng ago , eve1ything's
bee n clone a nd redo ne and done o nce mo re, everything's been seen and shown and used
fo r pleasure; a ll is watered dow n, take n in li ke hoped-for-medicine without effect, yet
affects are all there are, o ur affects of happiness o n us like breath , like limbs, like blood ,
like dea th .
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III
from the streets of Portland to Chicago to Fu lle rton to
the south of South Korea to Des Moines, I have see n the dreaml ess men , the less dreaming men, the men who have given up a ll hope of difference, for what does diffe rence matter: we have no war, no tyranny, no ty rant, nothing to rage aga inst, no signs to ho ld high.
where is the revolution' where have the revolutio naries gone' forgive us for such stillness,
such lack of passion, such lack of la ck.
is this our revolutio n,
to sit in sq uare boxes side by side, tiny boxes all the sa me with a luminum siding, to sit in
gated turn-a-bouts watching out the window to see if evil approaches, to work for mo ney
and mo ney alo ne, to work forty years to po ur o ur bones into Flo rida and Arizona, to sit
analyzing thro ugh exege is the barre nness of our lives, to philosop hize that we are without aim , to be chained to desires, to have o ur des ires controlled , to desi re des ire'
is this o ur revo lution ,
to be aimless, to be drowning in sitcom-hell , to be burning in fash io n ads, to be sinking in
the bestselle r strip mall nights and shopp ing malls and casino lights, to be need ing nothing, to be lacking nothing, to be seeing nothing but the mirror, to be cruising and dancing
the night away in buildings crumbling, in bod ies crumbling, in souls crumbled lo ng ago, to
be satisfied with nothing, to be search ing eve1ywhere for something which we know not
by name, to be searching fo r some thing that isn 't the re when who Is re mains forgotten .
is this our revolutio n,
to be unable to cope, to be doped up o n depressi o n, to be addicted to the pills, to be ca tegorized by dime-store philosophers who patronize o ur ills, to be boxed into sloga ns and
cliches and ho les, to be wasted in the ga rbage of pop culture , pop culture, pop vultures
eating away o ur souls, a ll of us, eating away until the re is nothing le ft for us to think , until
there is nothing left, until we no longer think , until the re's nothing left of us, until there is
no us , until there is no I.
is this our revolutio n,
to be told w hat to wear, what to think , to be told how to act and what to say, to be told
what to drink o n the conveyor-belt-life spewing forth sta tu es by the millions, to be simply
stock statistics, to be without voice, w ithout being, without name' is this us' are we name
brands, are we mere reflections, mirror inflections, are we on ly desire expiring desire in
ignorant bliss'

IV
disclaimer: no thing's shocking anymore, and
I saw the best minds of my generation
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disintegrating in undec isio n , and
love dies
this is how the worl d ends.

V
language is losing language, language using
loss is language , language is communi ca ting
in qu otatio ns and news clippings and scripted fa cs imil es
o f things w e've see n and hea rd , and hea rd someone
else say w ho was saying what someone else sa id, and
they got it som ewhere else , too; \v ho is
saying an ything that hasn't been sa id, eve rything is dead
before it's bo rn , and no o ne·s busy
being bo rn , so w e're busy d ying (a nd th at's bee n sa id as w ell).

language mea ns little, certainl y
no t w hat is sa id; truth is merely an ali as , nea rl y cleacl ,
truth is relative .
m aybe.

VII
the lo nged fo r city ex isted , hig h o n a hill , hut still
we saw o urselves o utside o urselves fro m fa r away, as
if b y chance, as i f in happen-stan ce , as
if it were nor tru e; we saw o urselves o uts ide o urselves , somewhere fa r
fro m w here we were, fa r fro m w ho m
w e w ere, fro m anything sure and solid and lasting;
w e sa w o urse lves o utside ourselves in drea mless beds, with heads
gone visio nl ess, with dea dness lea ding us like
light away fro m light and into darkn ess, in to days w itho ut pass io n , into
nig hts w ith o ut answe rs, into clays, clays, clays ,
endl ess days fo reve r endless.
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The peace fuln ess of space finally ca lmed his ne rves. Clint had been up for nea rly three
days , wo rrying, wondering. Space had neve r bothe red him before. Be ing an astronaut
wasn 't exactly the ca reer he had always pictured himself in, but fro m the Air Fo rce came a
jo b at NASA. Afte r that, things just took o ff. Finally, here he was , at the prime of his life,
hundreds of mil es away from anyone impo rtant to him.
Clint was sure space travel was nor the ca use of his anxiety. He tried to convince himself he
didn 't know what could be the trouble, but in the deepest realms of his inner self, he knew:
Rache l and Jeremy. He felt guilty even considering what he thought they co uld be doing.
Clint had known Rache l since the academy. The o nly female pilot in his squadron, he had
plenty of competiti o n. Clint didn 't see it that way . He reali zed ea rly the re was nothing to
ga in fro m jo ining the competition. Actu all y, he didn't e ven care. His focus wa s on his
work. Afte r mu ch convincing of himself, he bega n to believe it.
Ra che l was nea rly a lways in the back of his mind during that time tho ugh, he just wouldn't acce pt it. But how could he not? She was a "ten. " She had eve1y thing just where it
belonged , and the re was just something about how she fended off her snarling half-witted
counte rpa rts eve 1y time they approached he r fo r a elate. She was never o n the defensive,
always took a stand. She could rea lly dish it o ut.
Clint knew better than to tty anything . He couldn 't see himse lf getting sho t clown like the
rest of the m, no r die.I he want to. He was conte nt be ing a prime pil ot, first class. He knew
there wo uld be ple nty of chances to find someone when he finished serving. So a small
smil e or innocent glance was all the atte ntio n he ever paid to her, and a return glance was
all she eve r paid to him. "That's the way it sho uld be," he'd convince himself.
Througho ut, Clint was show ing incred ible self-contro l. But the night she came looking for
him , he found himself ho pelessly wea k. It was the night before Clint was to complete his
service. He was cl one. While the rest of his sq uadron partied the nig ht away, Clint packed.
He had been to the party for a couple of ho urs, but felt a little de pressed. He knew he 'd
be leav ing many fri e nds be hind, and didn 't want to put up with goodbyes knowing his last
visions of his fri e nds wou ld be as a group of slo bbe ring drunks.
As he placed his last pa ir of trousers in his lea the r suitcase, he heard a light patter on the
door, and it slow ly cre pt open. Standing half in th e dootway, ha lf in the swelling darkness
outside was Rache l. Clint had never spo ken to he r. She had neve r spo ke n to him. Clint
was ove1whe lmed with confusio n, anxie ty, anticipatio n, and hopes.
Rache l slowly e ntered and glided within breathing space of Clint. Clint was in awe . H e
had no idea what to expect, what to do. He had seen steamy scenes like this in plenty of
movies but figured that's what they were, just movies. What was he going to do? Had she
treated all of the airme n this way? Was she parti cularly interested in him? Wo uld they get
ca ught? Was this even the reason she was here?
As she eyed him, an expression that showed she was on a mission broke into a smil e . She
too k Clint's hand and began to sco ld him , ha lf mothe rly, half seductive ly.
"You know," she began, "the guys tell me you bailed o ur ea rl y this e vening. They rea lly
want you to come back, now. "
Clint was intrigued. What on ea rth was going o n? "They sa id that?"
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"Yes, " Rache l repli ed convincingly, before g1v111g a little chu ckl e.
didn't have to go, ne ithe r did I. " She laug hed.

"I to ld th em if yo u

Clint forced a chuckle, half-disappo inted at he r reason for sho wing up , ha lf-re lieved.
Togethe r, Clint and Rac he l went back to the get-togethe r. They had fun . It was that night
that a s park betwee n them ig nited . By th e time the party e nclecl the next mo rning, it had
engulfed the bo th o f the m.
The two had left the crowd and had been talking fo r nea rl y four ho urs. The sun was peeking its bright eyes over the horizon , and both knew the ir little rendezvous would soon e nd .
Clint was o n his way ho me, but Rachel's se rvi ce was not yet over.
The two shared brea kfast and spent the re mainde r of the morning as if th ey had been a
couple fo r yea rs. Each was comfortable w ith each othe r and ne ither wanted it to e nd . The
two decided to kee p in to uch in ho pes that they'd meet up aga in soon . As the sun crept
furthe r and furth e r fro m the east, Clint re turnee.I fo r his stuff, and Rac he l escorted him to
the pl ane. A lo ng kiss goodbye added a sma ll amo unt of closure to the ir night, b ut o pe ned
the path fo r w hat was to become.
Time seemed to pass slowly in space . Altho ugh Clint's mi ssio n was o nl y to o rbit fo r seven
clays, the week seemed to creep by. He was now on clay fo ur, and the uneas iness wo uld
not go away. He just kept pi cturing w hat Rachel and Je remy might be up to . Rac he l had
re peatedl y assured him that the missio n wo uld be ove r in no time, and that the re was no thing to w o rry about.
The missio n seemed easy eno ugh. Clint was o n a o ne-man aircraft just o utside the Ea rth 's
atmosphe re. This part was no proble m, Clint had been in space a few times before . The
pro ble m existed back on Ea rth . NASA was testing a new fo rm o f sa te llite communica tio n
laser that could be sent thro ugh o ne mile of the Earth 's crust and thro ugh th e atmosphe re
into the craft. It was a design that would supposedl y travel through any e le me nt, unscathed.
The stati o n th at shot the sa tellite wave was pl aced underground whe re the two scie ntists in
charge o f the laser were to remain in solitu de until the project was complete . The two scientists were Rache l and Jeremy. The o nl y link anyone had to the m was th e laser th at sent
visua l pi ctures to a mo nitor in Clint's craft. Clint had not seen the mo nito r transmit any pictures since he left.
He was sure it was a technica l problem , maybe positioning or laser strength . But he wished
so much to hea r fro m his wife and fri e nd . He was lo nely. Tho ugh the re were other tests to
be completed o n the spacecraft, the re was too much time to think. Thinking led to worries,
which led to anticipation. Why isn't that mo nito r on' What's keeping the m? Please huny .
Clint tried to ca lm his uneasiness by shuffling through some me mo ries. He remembered the
first time he met Je re my. Jeremy was Rache l's fri end before Clint met him . It had been three
mo nths since Clint had left the service, and he hadn't seen Rachel since the ir little re ndezvo us.
They had ke pt in to uch via e-mail , pho ne ca lls and even letters, but no physica l contact.
It was mid-Jul y. Rachel had a few days off, b ut not e no ug h to travel ho me. Clint th o ug ht

he 'd take this o ppo rtunity to ma ke a surprise visit to th e base. He had a few wee ks before
his next NASA training sess io n, so he packed his bags, hopped o n the tra in and traveled to
see her.
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He ho pecl she 'd sti ll be avail able . Rache l hacl not mentioned a boyfr iend , th o ugh she dicl
mentio n that she was sti ll constantly in pu rsuit by a number o f the fl y boys. It was a
tho ught th at macl e Clint cringe with jea lo usy a little , but what coulcl he do?
Whe n Clint arri ved at the base, he was info rmed that Rache l had gone to the beach to swim
with a nu mber of the o the r pilo ts . Clint threw o n a pair of trunks and strode clown the big
hill towa rds the ocea n. The w ho le way clown he tried to spot Rache l, b ut it wasn 't until
he saw a grou p gawking that he fo uncl he r. It was obvio us the me n we re ad miring Rache l's
supe rb fig ure. Wh y no t' Clint rather likecl it hi mself.
He approached the gro up who ig no red him comp lete ly, too e ntranced by the
prize be fo re them . Cli nt stoocl and liste ned to so me o f the ir comme nts ; some
crucl e, o the rs hu mo ro us. Rega rd less, the co mments we re all d irected right at
Ra che l. Clint w asn 't too fo ncl o f this.
"Whoa ,·· he blurted o ut, joining the hoots and howls. '·Look at that. Damn! You
do n't find a creature like th at just anywhe re."

" One hundred
bucks says I get a
kiss from her, then
we go back to my
place."

·'Yea h man, .. o ne of the me n rep lied, still fixed o n the bocly, '·she is primo ...
"That's fo r sure, '· another acld ecl. ·' But do n't get any icleas. She 's turned eve,y
guy in this regiment clow n. Claims she's got some stud boyfri e nd w ho lives a
hundred mi les away.•·
"Yea h, but no ne of us has ev r see n him though ," a third man inte rrupted. "I
fi gure if he ca n stancl to be so fa r away fro m that , he deserves a littl e competitio n."
"l hea r ya ," Clint replied . He coulcl see he was going to have fun w ith this.
''You say s he·s turned eve1yone clown?"

"Ma n, everyone... the fi rst man re plied . Clint was amazed at how lo ng the
g ro up hacl bee n staring at he r. She was sun bathing, hadn 't moved a muscle
since he arri ved . "I do n't eve n know if she 's with it. She 's p robabl y a lezbo o r so meth ing ,"
rhe man conrinued .
'·Man,·• ano th e r added , "if that's the case, what a crying shame ."
'·I clo n·t kn ow ," Clinr sa id with a pu zzled expressio n. "I think she looks mighty tasty, ancl
I'm not leav ing until s he decides to come wi th me. "
"Who do you thin k you a re.'· o ne o f the me n inte rrupted . "Didn't you hea r? If she turned
us clown, w hy in the he ll wo uld she go fo r you?''
Clint gave the gro up a smirk o nl y James Dea n could e mulate. With smooth , cool motions,
he pulled a wacl o f twenty-dollar bills fro m a small po uch in the bag he had bro ught with
him . He counted o ut five , one fo r eve ry man in the gro up. "One hundred bu cks says I
get a ki ss fro m he r, the n we go ba ck to my pla ce ."
The gro up roa red with laughter. Betwee n cackles of insu lts and disbe lie f, the fi ve willingly
accepted the bet. Clint gave the pile of cash to a nea rby soldie r to watch ove r, and p roceeded
towards Rache l. As he ca me cl oser, she o pe ned he r eyes. She did a do uble take , and before
letting o ut a bu rst of excitement. Clint put his fi nger to his lips, signaling fo r sile nce.
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"Listen up, " he muttered. "I bet yo ur fan clu b over the re that I could get a ki ss fro m the
most bea utiful wo man o n the beach. Wh at do you sa y we ea rn e no ugh to have o ne he ll
o f a night?"
Rach el's eyes we re g low ing w ith excitement. Clint could see she wanted to b urst, but with
grea t composure, she got up fro m the towe l she had been lying on, eyed the g ro up of men,
strode over to Clint and plaste red him with a lo ng passio nate kiss. She the n glanced at five
jaws lingering just slightl y ove r the sa nd . Clint and Rache l sha red a laug h and a pp roac hed
the group , still in awe.
"Th anks guys,'· Clint sa id picking up his bag and retrieving his winnings fro m the soldier
who had been sa feguarding the cash . "We're just go ing to get he r stuff and hea d to my
mote l room. Yo u guys take ca re ." Rache l laug hed lo udl y and exc ited ly as the two left the
beach, a hundred doll ars riche r.
That eve ning, the two dec id ed to throw o n the fo rmals and rea ll y have a night o n the town.
Rachel suggested a q ua int but exclusive Italian restaura nt w he re a fri e nd of he rs wa ited
tabl es to ea rn some extra cas h. The fri e nd was Je re my.
Je remy was a g rad stude nt at the area college. He had alrea dy become a licensed astronaut, but wanted to get some more schooling be fo re becoming a full -time NASA scie ntist.
Waiting tabl es was a way fo r him to pay fo r his li ving expe nses; NASA pi cked up the college tab .
Whe n Clint and Rache l were sea ted , Je re my approached to greet hi s fri e nd a nd meet he r
date .
"Hey Rach," he sa id , eyeing Clint. "Who 's your fri e nd , here?''
"Je re my, this is Clint. He compl eted his service a few mo nths ago and ca me bac k to say
hi . Clint, this is my good fri e nd Jerem y. We 've kn own each other fo r.. .''
"Foreve r," Je re my inte rrupted . "Ho w d o you do , Clin t"' Je re my reached o ut a ha nd and
Clint shook it. Afte r ta king the orde rs, Je re my le ft the two w hile he co ntinu ed to work .
The coupl e had a ve ry pl easa nt mea l, discuss ing wh at they've been do ing fo r the past few
months, what the ir pl ans we re, and the peopl e they'd met. It was appare nt each had strong
feelings for the othe r, a nd Clint bega n to wo nde r w he re this re lati o nship wo uld e nc.I. Wo uld
there be e no ugh tim e in hi s life for her? Wo uld she make time fo r him? Ho w could they
possibl y make this lo ng dista nce re lati o nship work? Clint had no idea, but was dete rmined
to find a way. Rache l was worth it.
Whe n the mea l was ove r, Rac he l mo tio ned to Je re my. Whe n he a pproac hed the tabl e ,
Rache l and Clint asked if he·d like to jo in them at the ba r whe n he got o ff work . He acce pted the invitatio n, a nd at eleve n o 'clock, the three met fo r a nig htca p.
Je re my and Clint hit it o ff extremely we ll. Whe n they fo und that th ey shared the same
inte rests and worked fo r the same o rga niza tio n, the conversation fl o urish ed . It a lmost
seemed as if Rache l wasn't the re at times. She didn 't mind though , seeing he r man and he r
fri e nd hit it o ff so we ll made her quite content. It had been a while since she had e ngaged
in a real conversatio n, even if she was do ing all o f the liste ning.
By the e ncl of the night, Je re my and Clint had become quite good acq ua inta nces. Clint
offe red to help Je remy get a positio n o n the project he was training fo r as a
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communica tio ns technician . Rachel had o nly four months of service left, and agreed to
move to the NASA base as well in o rder to be with he r two favorite guys.
The weekend seemed to fly . The three had an incredible time, and the bond that formed
between them was o ne that could surely be lifelong. They talked mostly ; discussing the ir
pasts, the ir aspiratio ns, drea ms and w ants. Rachel and Clint also joked about what would
happen w hen they all settled at the NASA base . Rache l contemplated getting a communica tions job, but she said she 'd have to find herself a good husband to make her wa nt to
come home e very night. Clint jokingly offered to propose if it w o uld make
Rache l's life easier. Je remy just watched in playful disgust.
"You kids are so cute , it makes me wanna puke. What do you say we all get
dressed up and really enjoy our last night here? Clint, you can come dress in
my bunk. Rach , we 'll meet yo u back here in an ho ur. "

" What do you say
w e a ll get dressed
up a nd really
enjoy our last
night here ?"

Rache l and Clint agreed to the idea, and off they went to get ready. On the way
to th e bunk, Jeremy took the liberty of having a man-to-man talk with Clint, this
being the first time the two had been alone all weekend.
Jeremy told Clint about the past he had shared with Rache l, abo ut how he
tho ught they we re perfect for each other, and how they eventually broke up.
"Rache l just seemed so withdrawn," Jere my explained. "I loved he r, still do, as
a siste r. I wanted to get a piece as mu ch as any other man , but as I got to know
her, I respected he r and honored her wishes."
"Wh oa ," Clint inte rrupted , "yo u mea n to tell me Rachel wouldn't let you' Has
she e ver. .."

"Nope, " Jeremy re plied , "she 's pure . Her mother taught he r to be . You know ,
the w ho le wait until you're married thing. It's respectable. I just wish all those
othe r cadets agreed. It rea lly bugs her, the whistles and comments . I tell yo u, I've been
in many fights ove r that woman. But they were all worth it. She 's quite a pe rson. Yo u're
a lu cky man, she rea lly has a thing for you. I'm happy fo r he r, you 're a good guy ."
Clint was in deep thought. It was a little disturbing to him that Rachel and Jeremy had been
a thing. Not unbelieva ble , just weird. Jeremy had a solid 20 po unds over Clint, and could
bench press a small Vo lkswago n. But Clint trusted him, or so he thought.
Tho ug h space has no morning or night, Clint figured it must be in the A.M. He had fa lle n
asleep and awoke to find h is arm hadn't awakened yet. He shook it vio le ntl y, trying to get
the tingle o ut. It was the first time he had sle pt well all trip. On ly two mo re clays and he
would be ba ck on Earth with his wife . He missed her. He stared at the mo nito r, still bl ank.
He wonde red if he 'd eve r see a picture . If not, they may ask him to stay in space longer
until the pro blem was fi xed .
He had a radi o to call mission control, but those people weren 't Rache l. He needed her.
He couldn't stand that he didn't get to see her but Jeremy did. He hated Jeremy. That bastard was with his w ife and the re wa s nothing Clint could do about it. They were o ne mile
unde rgro und , away fro m anyone. He could do anything to he r with no inte rference, no
one to tell him not to .
Clint slammed his fi st aga inst the wall in anger. The pain splinte red through his arm and
into his elbow, not a smart move . He cradled the sore appendage and began to feel guilty
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for thinking of Jere my that way. Jeremy was his fri e nd . Th ey had kn own each o the r for
over a yea r now, he trusted his fri e nd .
Clint just needed sleep . He had o nl y slept fo r about five ho urs. It was midnight Centra l
time , so he had anothe r seven ho urs before he had to do mo re experime nts. He wondered
what Rachel was doing. Was she in he r bunk sleeping' Was she in Je re my's? No, none of
that. Clint needed sleep. He promised himself not to think abo ut it anymo re . He o nl y had
two more days .
Clint tra il ed off easily. His body was so worn o ut that he absorbed the sleep like a spo nge,
his body yearned for it. He was suddenly awakened , however, by voices. He fo rced his
eyes ope n and found his bea utiful Rache l o n the mo nito r. She was smiling and g reeting
Clint, ask ing fo r him to respo nd. Clint bolted to the ca me ra he had in his spa cecraft, flipped
the switch , turned on the microphone, and begged for Rache l to respond. She did . The
two exchanged sentime nts of love, and told of how eac h missed each other. Clint wanted
to c1y , he wanted to scream o ut with joy.
The re was Rachel. He r face, he r voice te lling him how much she wanted him to return , how
sony she was that it too k so long to make conta ct. He wanted to wrap his arms aro und
the screen. He wanted to go home and see his love in pe rso n.
As the conversation bore on, a figure cre pt beh ind Rache l, and with o ne massive blow, it
stru ck he r in the back of the head with a fo rearm. Ra chel's head snapped to the side as
she tumbl ed to the floor. The fig ure was Je re my. He dug the heel of his shoe deep into
Rachel's ribs, pressing so hard the veins in his neck were bulging. Clint lea ped up in awe
and o utrage. His instinct wa to attack, but how? He could no longe r see Rache l; she was
o n th e floo r with Je remy 's heel still e mbedded into her.
Jeremy conveyed a smil e Clint had never seen the eq ual of. The smile was of do min ation ,
power and hate. Clint began to sho ut at the screen, begging for Je re my to let go, threatening him if he didn 't. Je remy laughed. He had the uppe r hand . He had the powe r.
Hundreds of miles away, there was nothing Clint could do but watch.
Je remy then pi cked up Rachel and struck her repea tedly , blood spurting fro m he r mo uth ,
her ea rs, and he r nose. She was no lo nger conscious, but the rising and falling of he r chest
told Clint she was alive. Je re my laid her upon the table where tbe ca me ra had plain view
of he r. He la ughed a wicked, ho rrible laug h. Clint's ea rs swell ed with his laugh. His teeth
wore from rage . He screa med and begged , thro wing eq uipment thro ug h the gravity-less
air. He was shaking violently.
Jere my grabbed Rachel's white overcoat, the coll ar now blood soaked and to re it ope n. He
slid his hands to he r pants and d id the same. Ra che l ca me to just as Je remy was about to
remove he r clothing. Clint shuddered in fear and rage, Rac he l screamed. Je re my struck
Rache l o nce mo re, sending a spurt of blood splattering on the came ra le ns. Clint no lo nge r
had a clear picture. All he could hea r were the screams from Rache l and the hid eous laug hing of his o nce-grea t fri e nd .
Clint baw led and screa med in rage, he plea ded for Jeremy to sto p . In a drastic effo rt, he
even offe red to take his own life if it wou ld correct whatever Jere my was afte r, but no ne
of it worked. Clint was he lpless, beaten down by a force hundreds o f miles away. He
could hear his love being violated , but he could no t pro tect he r. Jere my turned off the ca me ra. The screen was bl ank. Clint put his face in his hands and cri ed .
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The next thing he knew , he had awake ned . He was in bed with the cove rs pul led over
him. He loo ked a round startled. Everything was strewn about as it had been before. He
hopped up to th e mo nito r and loo ked . The screen was blank. 1:-Iacl it all been a dream'
o , it was too rea l, but what if it was? Could his clearest be o kay' Clint's mind clashed
beyond confusio n. He began to break into a cold sweat. 1:-Iacl he gone into hysteria , o r
had his poor wife been violated? He didn 't know.
Clint checked his watch. The time said 6:43. Maybe it was a dream . Clint contacted mission control , but they to ld him Je rem y had re po rted no probl e ms , and that everything w:is
going as plann ed.
"Diel you hear from Rachel?" Clint pl ea ded.
"No sir," was th e re ply.
Mission co ntrol informed Clint that Je re my had been do ing all of the comm uni ca ting , and
that they hadn 't hea rd fro m his wife. Clint was worried. He was beyond worried. He was
terrified . What ha ppe ned the night before' It was so rea l, but things didn't seem to fit.
Clint began to cry in hyste ria . What was going o n' Clint shook vio le ntl y in his anti-gravity spacecraft. He was he lpless and ign o rant. He was alone with no o ne, but he had everyo ne he cou ld ever want back on Earth. What if th ey we ren't the re? What if something had
happen ed to th e m? Clint could not compre he nd. He began h:illu cinating, seeing Jeremy.
He tried to thro w punch es, but they co nnected with nothing. His mine.I was no longer his ,
it was part o f space, distant and untamabl e.
Soon his hyste ria took control of his body. He needed Rachel. He needed to go ho me .
He needed to get o ut. Clint looked franti ca ll y fo r th e door. He had to leave the confusio n.
He couldn 't take th e hurt and the unkn own. Where was his wife, How \Vas his wife? Why
hasn 't he hea rd fro m his wife? He neec.lecl his wife.
The fina l clay had passed. The missio n was over. Mission contro l had been trying to contact Clint for th e past 64 hours to no avail. Th e spacecraft still hovered above the Earth's
atmosph e re. Th e re was no response and no o ne able to return it to Earth. No o ne knew
what had happened to Clint. Was he sick o r delusional? Cou ld he have suffered medica l
problems a nd cli ecl 1 Could someth ing have gone wro ng with the craft?
The o nl y o ne who knew Clint's condition was Clint. He kept confined and a fraid in a small
corner of the spacecra ft . He continued to hea r missio n contro l's pleads fo r an answer to
the ir repea ted ca lling. But Clint did not answer. He just stared at the speaker and the dark
mo nito r with bloodshot eyes that had been open for nearl y three days. He wept o fte n, too
afraid to answe r the ca ll , too afraid of what he'd fine.I o ut. If his wife was no t we ll , he couldn't bea r to go ho me .
But was his wife we ll? Was his wife o ka y' Clint didn 't know . So he continu ed to exist
mo ti o nl ess and infected, not by a vi rus or crippling illness , but by a n inhum ane and incurable form o f deta chm ent. •
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She be nt over the wheel and was at o nce lost in the depth of her wo rk . Her hands were gloves mac.le of
the ea rth , the clay as natural o n her elbows . Her hair was pulled back in a ru bber band , small ringlets
esc1ping to frame her face . Finding them bothersome , she wo uld periodica lly raise her wrist and swipe it
across her fo re head , leaving behind small smudges of dry clay . She kept the wheel at a quick pace while
she worked to cente r the clay, gentl y p ressing clow n aga inst it with the pac.l of her palm . Firmly pushing
both palms aga inst the mo und , fin ge1tips overl apping in the back, she raised the cl ay to a volca nic shape ,
anc.l o nce aga in applied pressure to the top and the clay became a ro und clump upo n the wheel.
He watched he r fro m the doo rway, smiling at the image he had come ho me to so man y times. He r brows
we re furro wed in concentratio n; her dark eyes squinted in foc us as he r sma ll sturd y hands bega n the creatio n o f yet anoth er maste rpiece. A slow grin tugged at his lips as he wondered if the ga lle ry wo uld
rece ive this o ne . The sunlight slipping thro ugh the window ca ught her hair and made it glow like fire
aga inst he r pale skin . He knew she was unawa re of him, of any of he r surro undings at the mome nt. He
wa tched as she started to slow the wheel, crossing his ankles as he pre pared to wa it.
She w iped he r fingers aga inst the rim to rid her hands of excess clay, and the n rubbed he r palms ove r
the thighs o f her wo rn jea ns. She placed the thumb of her right hand into the to p of the mo und and
curved her fingers alo ng the o utside, guiding the shape with her left hand. She wasn't thinking, it was
a diffe rent state that e nvelo ped he r. Emotio ns we re guiding her hands, she no lo nger made the decisio ns o f w hat wo uld by crea ted, and yet she alread y knew what the o utcome wo uld be. Cursing under
he r brea th she pu shed o ut he r botto m lip and blew air up to he r fo rehead in an effo rt to move the ring lets
that we re falling into he r eyes, but succeeded o nl y in having the curls fa ll into a diffe rent place o n her
fo re head. She lig htl y squeezed the cl ay between her thumb and fin gers and the shape was changed into
a sho rt cylinde r with a sha ll ow cente r.
He reme mbe red th e first time he'd seen he re there. Confused and fru strated abo ut his feelings, he'd
sto rmed into the studio, and whe n he saw he r be nt ove r the wheel, fingers seemingly o ne with the clay,
he had sto p ped and marveled at the love he felt fo r he r at that mo ment. He ran a hand th ro ugh hi s dark
hair and tho ught o f how many times he'd fa lle n in lo ve again , with this sa me woman, standing in this
sa me spot.
Lifting the spo nge, she clipped it into the bucket, and squeezed it over her hand , wa tched the wate r trickle clo wn ove r the crevices o f he r fingers and run into the botto m o f the piece, sq ueezing up any excess
that remained in a puddle at the cente r. She bent further over the w heel and put her left hand clow n
inside th e shallow ho le she'd created . Slowly she p ushed the wa ll o ut aga inst the center, resisting the
p ressure fro m the o utside stead y and controlled. She worked o n the to p edge, light fingertips slowl y
thinning the clay to defin e the rim . This was the o ne pl ace she could let e motio ns rule o ut her tho ughts;
break the she ll that was covering he r hea rt. She didn 't know how much longer she could wa ke up in
th e mo rning and fig ht the urge to stay aslee p fo rever; she couldn 't stand anoth er c.lay o f missing him like
she missed him now. She placed the fl at of her thum b at the base of the center and defin ed the inside
curve. Picking up the sponge she thinned the inside o ne last time, giving the clay its final shape.
He knew she was almost fini shed , and suddenl y had to fight the urge to throw mo re cl ay on the w heel
head , to continue watching he r create fo reve r, to never have to approach the mo ment that he inevita bl y
had to face .
She clipped he r hand in a bu cket o f wa ter anc.l splas hed the wheelhea cl. Slowing the w heel clow n o nce
mo re , she tw isted the cutting wire in her hands, eased her thumbs clown o nto the w heel, and in o ne
sw ift pull re leased he r wo rk fro m the w hee l head. She placed th e whee l head onto the flat palm of he r
right hand and set the piece o nto a c.lry bat. Taking a step back, she studied he r work and rea li zed she'd
been ma king it fo r him all a lo ng. It was an exquisite bow l, thick walls, and a deep wid e base. She could
picture it, the colo r o f the ocea n be fo re a storm, the colo r of his eyes . She switched the wheel o ff and
put her hand in the small o f her back as she stretched. Th o ughts o f him fiJlecl her hea d and she gra bbed
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her bucket of water, tossed th e tools in , and wa lked over to th e si nk .
He ac hed for her. He hated himself for every o unce o f pain he saw in her eyes, kn o w ing he was responsible for her sadness. He watched her stand over th e sink, w earing one o f his o ld shirts, her feet bare
against the cool concrete, he wanted nothing mo re than to walk up behind her, wrap his arms around
her waist and brush her hair behind her ea rs. He wanted to take her upstairs, la y her head o n th e pillow and run his hands thro ugh her fiery hair, tell her how mu ch he missed her. More than anything,
th o ugh , he wanted to turn back tim e.
It was suddenly virall y impo rtant fo r each tool to be imma culately clean. She grabbed at her sponge and
squeezed it until every o unce o f liquid cla y was drained fro m its fibers. She scrubbed at her turning
tool, the steel kidn ey, and wh en she finish ed running her fingers along th e \Vire she grasped fo r something, anythi ng else to lea n . When she found nothing she turned th e water off, dried her hands, closed
her eyes , and fo ught th e o ncoming tears , the despair that was clogging her throat. She wanted desperately to be angry with him , to blame him for everything. She wanted to scream at him for leaving her
this way, scared , alone and so compl etely empty. She wanted to curl up into a littl e ball and hide from
everything and everyone she kn ew. Instead she slow ly lifted her head and prepa red to leave her stu dio , her ha ve n, and ca ught her breath when she saw him standing in th e doorway.
"Ja ck? How? What are you do ing here?'" She clicln"t fight his movements: th ey were so familiar, so comfo rtable that she dicln"t even think o f it. She could smell him and she lo nged to bury her face in his shirt,
to smel l no thing but the familiar scent of soap and spice. She reached to put a hand over th e one th at
covered her chee k . Co uld he be rea l? No. She had to he dreaming, she just had to he. Jack was gone,
wasn't he?
'Tve come to say goodbye. T ca n't tell you how mu ch this hurts, to stand here and watch you, tou ch
you , and know that it's th e last tim e. If I could , T wou ld never do this.·· H e tra ced her lips with his thumb
and followed the line of her jawbo ne. "I was so stupid. T ju st want you to be happy again. I want to
see that smile again so badly I ca n't ca tch m y breath sometim es.'·
"Maddie you know T wouldn 't have gone had I imagined anything like this . lf o nl y I had listened to you,
but T clidn "t. I th o ught I could make it, and I missed you so badly I convinced myself it was o nly a small
sto rm . D o you think it doesn't to rture me to see you in bed alone at night? To watch you toss and turn
and cry in your dreams?" They both stood staring into th e o th er's eyes, tears ro lling over th e edge, stand ing betwee n pa st and future. "You ha ve to let me go Maddie. And somehow , I h:1ve to let you go, too."
'·T don 't know if I ca n. " H er hea d fell and he crossed o ver to her o nce mo re.

'·[ know you ca n. You 're dying now too Maddie, and if you do n't let me go we 're both just going to be
stu ck in desperati o n for o ne another. 1'11 see you again, love. And until th en, I'll watch over you eve1y
minute, and I'll wait fo r you every ho ur, cross m y hemt ... He ki ssed her li ps and she threw her arms
around his neck , hated how rea l he was at that mo ment, kn ow ing how empty she would he the next.
She reached inside for some deep strength she wasn't sure she had , but look ing in his eyes she kn ew,
for both of th em , she had to find it. '"1"11 see you again . Cross m y hea rt . Goodbye Jack .'" She kissed
his cheek and watched as he smi led her favo rite smi le, and suddenly she was standing al o ne.
Sh e ran h er fingertips over th e bowl that la y o n her nightstand next to th e bed. The gla ze had been a
difficult mix, but th e res ult had been her desire. She reached to turn th e light o ur and laid her head
cl o wn on th e pill ow , and running her hand over th e empty pill ow beside her, she whispered into th e
dark , "Goodnight, Ja ck ." •
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I a m Bea utyWith hips too la rge fo r soc ie ty
Hips that sway whe n I d rea m
of dan cing

I am BeautyWith curl y hair the co lo r
o f dark choco late
Wayward hair th at does
what it wants
T a m Bea uty-

With small breasts th at o nce
swelled full w ith milk
Small breasts that have
feel three children
I a m Bea uty-

With almo nd eyes
and o li ve skin
Skin e tched with lines that
measure my me mo ry

I a m Bea utyWith narrow palms and lo ng,
gracefu l finge rs
Fingers that re fu se to w ipe
away o ne mo re tea r
I am Bea uty-

With a two-in ch sca r that
runs over my sho uld e r
Immeasurabl e sc::u s that lay
unde r my sk in
l am Bea uty-

With a pal e line circling
my le ft ring finger
A voice so stro ng it le ft
my ring fin ger ba re
I am Bea uty-

Strong a nd de te rmin ed , w ild
a nd free
Free from all Burde ns you o nce
put o n me
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She ca me to wake me
with hutterny kisses, only
she knows that makes
me sm il e. I follow he r
laughter and chase her bare
feet ,
leav ing a path through emera ld
grass and bluebells. Around
her head rests a ring of white
clovers, the sun catches auburn
in he r ha ir. She wears
a pink slip, so thin it
chases her in the soft
afternoon wind. I follow
her until suddenly she
stops, tu rns and stares
back at me. I know
these eyes of sapphire
well; the dimples that
no lo nger come easily. But
she turns again, and
escapes me , hiding behind
a tree. I run to the
trunk and walk a slow
circle and looking up find
her laugh ing clown
at me. Dark cu rls and
tiny toes dangling ove r a
branch. I sm ile and
reac h up to hold he r
hand and she reaches
clown to mine. One more in ch,
my eyes nash open I
desperately wish I could reach
the little gi rl who
li ves inside me and play
hide-and-seek aga in .
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I am the beginning,

And I am the Encl.

I am the womb,

And I am the tomb.

I am in your mind ,

Your hea rt,

l a m in your sou l.

Sea rch fo r me ,

Find me,

And lea rn to fl y.

l a m the Goddess.
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We are the w axing moon.
We are th e beg inning o f all.
We are th e spring .

We are th e littl e princesses ,
We are the scruffy to m boys.
We are the Maiden , the innocence.

We are the fu ll m oon .
We are the crea to rs o f all.
We are the summ er.

We are the arti sts,
We are the ca regivers.
We are th e Mother, the source.

We are th e w aning moon .
We are th e end o f all.
We are the w inter.

We are the teachers,
We are the g uides.
We are the Crone, the w isdom.
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Fro m the shadows o f the candle light ste ps a short, ro und woman, w hite-haired and w rin kled. Th e sleeves of her silvery w hite robe fa ll back as he r ca llu sed hands reach fo r the
chalice o f wine . Her jo urney across the veil has left her throat parched and she downs half
the wine in o ne swa llow. Licking her lips she turns to her left and hands the cha lice to
ano the r woman ste pping from the shado ws.
This woman is an o pposite of the first. She is tall and thin , lo ng fa ced and small of breast.
She loo ks down upo n th e world with a judging eye and ho lds her pointed chin up high.
The chali ce is emptied whe n placed to he r thin cracked lips and her white robe swirls as
s he takes a pi ece of bread from my altar.
These two wo man are my great-grandmo thers, dea d for seve ral yea rs. O n this night o f trave ling soul s J am o nce aga in in the ir presence, and once aga in a small child upon th eir laps.
Sile ntly, they reach for my hands and take a single step forward into the North. My li ving
roo m disso lves, giving way to a wooded hill. The trees sway with the chill of the wind ,
d ro pping dead lea ves w ith every move me nt. The clouds cove r a starless night leaving only
the lig ht o f the moon to my be ing as I swell with the po we r o f th e land and the power of
my grea t-grandmothe rs, dead for several years.
The sound of nine upon nine ho rses reaches m y ea rs, grow ing stea die r until all is d rowned
o ut but the ir beat. The hands of my great-grandmo thers turn me to face the racing he rd o f
g limme ring ho rses. Each w hite horse ho lds a wild, white-robed woman. One woman is
o ld and hun ched with silver hair and thin, wrinkled skin. Another has bright red hair lined
with white, stubby hands and rounded hips. Anothe r is ta ll and thin , w ith slend e r lo ng fingers g ripping the reins. Each wo man is differe nt, but each is the sa me. And leading the m
all is another of my deceased grea t-grandmothers, bringing my ancesto rs to my sid e.
Th ey gath er ro und me in a circl e, the ir robes refl ecting the light of the moon and I look
upon the ir faces. I see the fa ce and life of my great-grandmother's mothe r, understanding
was bo rn and I wa tch as these women give strength to my grandmoth er w hen she labo rs
to bring my mothe r into the world. Their power fill s me and I kno w then that they have
always been w ith me, that they have always been a part of me. Not only has their blood
g iven me hazel eyes, thin lips, and ro und hips, but it has also given me my stubbornness,
m y pessimism, my love of nature, and m y sense of ho no r. These women are of my line
and they are the shape rs of my life . Each lesson they have lea rned has been passed d own
fro m o ne woman to the next. Each tri al they have fa ced ha s created the woman now sta nding in the center of the circle . From the wisdom of their eyes, I lea rn that one clay I, too ,
will be riding a w hite horse through a wooded hill to give my lessons to the daughters o f
my da ughter and that my life will shape the lives to come .
As th e light of the moon fa des with the ri sing sun , the wo me n nod thei r hea ds in parting
and turn the ir ho rses fro m the circle . They lea ve with the knowledge th at o ne of the ir chil dre n has ta ke n ano th er ste p in he r life and will take strength and comfo rt in the ir presence.
As the rhythm o f the hooves fa de my great-gr:mdmoth ers slip the ir fingers fro m mine , kiss
me o n each chee k, and foll ow the wome n of my blood across the bo undary of the realms. •

Ja.clo a>t.der10Jt.
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Rachel Jenkins' ea rliest me mo ry was atte nding a protest rally with he r motJ1e r. Charlotte
"Charlie'' Je nkins was a feminist, had been since he r clays at Be rke ley in the early 70s. A
loudly radica l fe minist. Charlie had inhe rited a big spr<l\v ling house , a lo ng with a big spraw ling fortune, when he r pare nts died in a car accident in 1971. Instead o f working, he r days
were fill ed with planning these rallies , and executing them with noise , style and precision.
The protest rally Rachel dimly recalled had been outside a waste treatment plant in th e ir
ho metown o f Rive rton , NY. It was known around town that the me n that worked th e re held
all the cushy management and supervisory positio ns , while the women were always
redu ced to pa ckaging , bottling and other me ni al, low paying jobs. Rac he l had o nl y been
four at the time, and rea ll y on ly remembe red the screaming and chanting , the big pi eces
o f poster boa rd with bold , black lette ring, a nd her mothe r whipping the women into a fre nzy with he r lo ud , boom ing voice.
In al l actuality, Rachel had been quite frighte ned at the time , but he r c hildhood thus far had
been full of bi zarre incidents, usua ll y led by Charlie 's booming voi ce. ln the years to come ,
she wou ld become accustomed to being the odd one o ut in any group. She had no memories of family gatherings, birthday parti es or Easter egg hunts. She had no "traditional "
me mories of Mom and Dael during holidays. According to Charlie , "Dael " had le ft immediately upo n hearing that Cha rlie was expecting his child , and Rac hel o nly heard Charlie mutter that the man was a "no good bum " when she once fa lteringly asked her mothe r about
him. Her mothe r had he r meetings, he r rallies, and he r pamphl e ts to tend to; mo re to the
point, holid ays were not o n her priority list. So no puppies spring ing o ut of stockings, no
milk and cookies left by the firepla ce, no father smiling benignly as his daughter opens her
g ifts, just Rac he l and Charlie and Charlie·s we ird fri e nds . Due to the immense wea lth of the
estate of Charles and Linda Je nkins, Ra c hel's mothe r didn't have to work to feed and clothe
he rself and Rach e l. The ir home was a re trea t of sorts, full of women who came to commiserate and he lp further the "moveme nt. "
"Any women , whose life has inevitabl y been ruined by a man," Charli e had dec reed , ·•will
a lways have a place with us. "
"A den of frea ks and lesbians ," Ra che l had once ove rheard a woman at the supermarket
whisper to he r friend when she and Cha rli e had walked by. But Rache l always privately
re fe rred to their guests as "The Hane.lout Club.·,
The Hand o ut Club , at any given time , die.I have a few lesb ians a nd some women who could
on ly be tho ught of as freaks, but it genera ll y consisted of a group of women who ranted
a nd raved about the lot in life they had been dealt at the destructive hands of me n. So they
stayed in Charlie·s house, ate Charlie's food, watched Charlie·s television , and mad e all the
va rious paraphernalia tha t Cha rlie's next ra ll y or de mo nstration req uired.
Rac hel had always wondered what Charlie would have done if she had been born :i hoy ,
but she lacked the nerve to ask. Growing up in the hands of such an opinionated, passionate woman , Ra che l's nature was a polar opposite. Timid and shy, she rare ly e ngaged
in conversation with any of the Handout Club, and she on ly spoke to her mo ther when s he
had to. However, Rache l did have a spark o f anger inside he r, stemm ing fro m be ing cheated o ut of any semblance of the normal li fe she saw he r classmates at school e njoy ing. She
felt condemned to a li fe o f being diffe re nt, that weird kid of the weird lady.
Cha rlie was tall, blad e-thin and attractive , with smooth ho ney-blond hair and gray eyes. He r
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features were plain and unexciting, but she would never be cons ic.lerec.l ugly. If Rachel
knew the exact way to describe her, she'd ca ll her a handsome woman. Rachel. on the other
hand , grew up to look so different from her mother and the pictures she had seen of her
maternal side of the family that no doubt her petite, darkly beautiful features were from 1o
Good Bum.
H er hair was black , glossy, and cu rly, with an extremel y prominent widow's peak accenting her hea rt shaped face. Her dark blue eyes were in direct contrast to Charli e's light gray
eyes. Her loo ks had consequently damned her to be the recipient of the countless lectures
of the ev il of men, and w hat a man thinks wh en he sees a pretty girl. Ra chel rea lly didn 't
understand the lectures, and Charlie, in her zea l , never rea lized she had sheltered Ra chel
from men to the point of Rachel having absolutely no referen ce point to be ab le to unclerstanc.l Cha rli e's tirades.
Rachel knew from Charlie that men, upon seeing a pretty girl , thought on ly of One Thing,
but she didn't know \vhat that one thing was . The One Thing was evi l, and Cou ld Get A
Girl In Trouble , but Rachel had no idea what trouble it was. In any case. Rachel felt perversely pleased that whenever her mother looked at her, Charlie would be reminc.lecl that a
man had been in her life, if only to produce Rachel. Never, at any time , had there been a
man around. The on ly m en Rachel saw were strangers at the market, o r some teachers at
school.
Rache l harbored the secret belief that No Good Bum had fl ed o ut of self-preservation, not
irresponsibility, but she (of cou rse) never voiced that thought to Charlie. The shyness and
timidity she felt was a reflex action to contrast her mother's radical cru sade and booming
voice. Rache l had a few friendships here and there , but Charlie always managed to offend
the friend's parents. and then the child would be forbidden to play with Rachel anymore.
There was a g irl named Suzy who had once been Rachel's best friend w hen the girls were
in third grade. She was , that is, until Charli e, during a sleepove r, expounc.lec.l on the legal
slavery of housewives and encouraged Su zy to never fall into the trap . Furthermore, she
suggested that Suzy 's mother shou ld free her ow n self from the slavery and jo in the movement.
The sleepover enc.led Ra chel and Suzy's friendship with a bang, though Rachel die.I have the
guilty pleasure of hearing Suzy·s mother tell Charlie what she thought of the movement.
"Brainwashed , .. sniffed Charlie. ·'She'll change her mind one clay, you'l l see."
So o n it went, thro ughout Rachel's chilc.lhooc.l and teen years, through the sexua l harassment explosion in the 80's. through many rallies, pamphlets and members of the Handout
Club. The teen years proved to be the toughest fo r Rachel , large ly clue to Charlie 's increasing intervention into any situation she perceived as offensive. Charli e had (admitted ly
unknow ingl y) ca used the demise of at least twelve potential friendships by the time Rachel
began juni o r hig h schoo l. Since then , Rachel abandoned any attempts at friend making,
being a shy gi rl anyway, and focused o n her academics. She longed for the day that she
cou ld go to a college far away from Charlie, the Hane.lout Club and the movement.
If Rachel had to single out the most spectacularly embarrassing incident she had dealt with ,
it would be an episode that occurred in eighth grade. It began when Charlie discovered
Rachel's journal.
The slim volume had been a weekly assignment for the first grading period in Rachel's

English class, but she had enjoyed it so much she wro te in it dail y, eve n after the grading
p eriod was ove r. Rachel , who had rea li zed lo ng ago that Charli e could perceive any inno ce nt remark or situ ati o n as at least "potentiall y" o ffensive, had hiclc.len it bet,veen the mattress ancl box sp rin g of her bed, thinking it was safe since she was the o nl y o ne who
cleaned her room and mac.le her bee.I.
Fo r some reason, Charli e had experi enced a pang of guilt for her dismissive attitude towa rd
Rachel ( if she wasn't lecturing the gi rl , she pretty much ignorecl her, too busy with her own
life). This hacl happened before. and in fact it was almost a yea rl y ritual fo r Charlie. Last
yea r she had bo ught Ra chel a horse (Rachel was terrifiecl of ho rses , but how coulcl Charli e
know?), and th e year before she hacl rec.lo ne Ra chel's private bathroo m (w hi ch Ra chel had
loved --a huge bathtub with separate shower, fl oor ancl wa ll tiles with claisi es painted o n
them , it was beautifu l). So Charli e decided this yea r to bu y Ra chel a new bedroom suite
and matching accessori es like curtai ns, bee.le.ling etc.
The bed she chose fo r her daughter was an elega ntl y ca rved (so mewhat impos ing)
mahoga ny fo ur-poste r she found at an auction. She bought an antiqu e armo ire that came
close to matching it, along w ith rose chintz curtains, sheets and beclsp read. In the process o f moving the o ld o ut and the new in , Charlie
found the jo urnal. Which, being Charli e, she immed iately reacl. Among
the observati o ns of school life, who was •' in love•· with whom , (Charlie
noted with a hu ge sig h of relief Rachel had no loves o f her own written clown) , she fo und an unpleasa nt in cident w here Rachel thought
she'd begu n her peri od, but wasn 't all owed to leave th e class to go to
"I demand a
the bathroom . Rache l went on to say that she discove red in between
classes that it was a false alarm , thank Goe.I. She would've died of
meeting with
embarrassment, she ac.lc.led.
But what Rachel had n't written was that the class she attempted to be
excused from was a class so boring that many stude nts had left o n bathroom passes, never to return. The teacher final ly w ised up and clicln 't
all ow anyo ne to leave unl ess it was an em ergency. l~achel, being shy ,
never too k the teacher aside to expl ain .

Principal Murphy
right now!"

Immediate ly upon rea ding this entry, Charli e was fillecl w ith the movement. She sta lkecl ou t of Rachel's roo m ancl tromp cl clownstairs swea ring ancl shouting. Ten minutes late r, acco mpaniecl by the H ane.l o ut
Club, she clescendecl o n Ra chel's schoo l. Leav ing her croni es o utside to form a hasty
protest crowcl , she strocle through th e m ain entrance and into the principal 's office. The
secreta ry was sta rtl ed by the appearance of this tall , rec.I faced , agitated woma n , and eve n
more so when Charli e began to spea k.
'· J demand a meeting with Principa l Murph y right now! " Charlie hissecl to th e secretary . The
p oor w o man 's name was Lo ui se, and it was her seconcl week o n th e jo b , having gotten the
position afte r her predecessor retired. She jumpecl up w ith a look of alarm o n her chubby
face. Lo uise was in her 30s , c.livorcecl , ancl abo ut 75 pounds overwe ight. Her appearance
was not helpecl b y her tight , cotton floral cl ress and bad perm. She applied her makeup
with a heavy hancl, and her red lipstick w as cakecl in the w rinkl es arou nd her mo uth . Her
dark roots we re show ing along her sca lp, contrast ing with the rest o f her o ran gey-blo nd
hai r. She had no idea w ho Charlie was o r how to hancll e this intrusio n , ancl her se lf esteem
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simpl y w asn 't up to dealing with som eone as assured as Charli e seem ed to be.
'·Wh a.. .wh at i-is this in rega rcl to?" stammerecl Lo uise . Charlie's face was reel an d
her eyes w ere fi erce. W ith her heig ht and voice , she was q uite intimiclating.
"This is in REGARD to m y claughter being a victim o f cliscri m inati o n in th is
schoo l! " Charli e thunderecl .

"This is in REGARD

By thi s time Mr. Murph y, th e prin ci pal, had seen the sm all k not o f women o utside and heard Charli e's procl amati o n to Lo uise. H e w aril y ve nturecl into the
o uter o ffi ce ancl nervo usly loo kecl Ch~1rlie over.

to my daughter

'' Hell o, Mrs. Jenkins. H ow ca n I help you"' Murph y asked w ith a sickl y smil e.

being a victim of

"Ms. Jenkins, " said Charl ie scathi ngly. She glared at Murph y. Po inting her finge r an inch fro m his face, she added , "Yo u can help m e b y w iping that stupid
g rin o ff your fa ce and explaining to me w h y a g irl w ho thi nks her peri od started is fo rced to sit thro ugh an entire class before she's allowed to use th e bathForced into an embarrassing situation that cou ld se ri o usl y damroom'
age her self estee m! "

discrimination in
this school!"

Murph y crin ged. H e knew exa ctly who Charlie w as , and he felt a trickl e o f
swea t sli cle cl o wn his ha ck . H e w :1.~ a slight man , abo ut 5'7" with receding,
m usy bro wn hair and m yopi c bro wn eyes. Charlie tower cl over him , and he
kn ew that he w o uld lose strategic po ints if he let her continue towe rin g over
him . He also knew th at strategy o r no , Charli e would exact her po und o f fl es h from him .
rega rd less. He hacl read all abo ut her explo its fo r ,vom en 's rig hts and the hot swea t began
to freeze , being repl aced b y an icy fin ge r dragging itse lf down his sp ine. H e o rcl ered himse lf to get it togeth er.
"Fo ll o w me pl ease, Ms. Jenkins?'' he asked , gesturing to his o pen o ffi ce door.
sto mped into th e o ffi ce and he foll owed her inside, closing the door.

Charli e

A th o ro ughl y hewi lclerecl Louise sat cl o wn aga in at her desk . A coupl e o f minutes passed
and Murph y bu zzed her.
'·Pl ease find Rac hel Jenkins, she's in eighth g rade, and send her down ," he impl o recl nervo usly .
Lo uise looked up the Jenkins gi rl 's chart and saw she was in her fo urth pe ri od histo ry class.
Fascinated b y the d ra ma, she personall y went clown and got an emba rrassed Rachel (she
had spotted th e L-l anclo ut Club o uts ide) o ut of class and b rought her to th e o ffi ce.
Ra chel fe lt so humili ated . Sh e had no id ea wh at her m other w as do ing here. Coming in to
the o ffi ce, she heard Charlie sp eaking in her cru sad e vo ice and kn ew it mu st be som ething
bacl. She cl osccl her eyes and wish ed fl eeting ly that she could be magica ll y deli vered to
N o Good Bum . Nothing could be w o rse th an thi s. Lo uise showed Rachel to the doo r and
then sc urri ed back to the sa fety o f her des k.
Rachel entered w hile Murphy was babbling, " .. .It certainl y is not perm itted and had T been
alerted ,v hen the incident occurred , I surely woul d have in vestigated it ... ·· H e stop ped m id ba bbl e and looked pathet ica ll y grateful fo r Rachel's presence .
"Ah , here sh e is! Maybe she ca n straig hte n this matter o ue· M urphy sa id ho pefull y.

Rachel sat clo wn beside he r mothe r a nd said , "Mom , what are you do ing he re?" Charlie
flashed Murphy a look o f triumph.
"I am he re because of this! " She shoved the open journa l into Rache l's la p . "How could
you not te ll me abo ut this awful in cide nt""
Ra ch e l looked clown at he r words and sudde nl y fe lt light-headed . Look at yourself, look
o uts ide she thought. That's why! She cra mmed her anger clown deep and adopted a ca reless ai r. Shrugging she said, "Mom , it was n't that big o f a deal. In fact, I'd fo rgotten it. ''
Murphy visibl y re laxed .
Cha rlie flu shed a very deep reel. ''Forgotte n it! " she boomed. "Probably bl oc ked it, not forgotten it, how could you forget such a de mea ning occurre nce? l want that man FIRED!''
she clecla recl.
Rache l began to fee l panicky. " o , Morn! Ju st .. .no , o kay? He doesn 't let people o ut o f his
class because it's so boring,'' she glanced a po logetica lly a t 1urphy, "and nobod y will come
back from th e ir bathroom pass . It's not a big cleal .. .Mom .. .pl ease ... just d o n't, o kay,•· Rache l
pleaclecl , hating ha rli e fo r do ing this, knowing that she indeed had fo rgotte n the bathroo m
thing, but wou ld never fo rget this! She'd get ragged o n about this for weeks by he r classmates . By now eve ryone knew that the nutcase moth e r of Rache l Je nkin s was in th e o ffi ce,
a nd the y had see n th e Handout Clu b ou tsid e.
"But this is discriminati o n, Rachel1 How ca n you be so blase abo ut it"" Charli e spoke to
Rache l as th o ugh she were a very stupid pe rso n.
'·Mr. Egan d idn 't know , Mom!!!'' Ra che l wa iled. "It was a false ala rm anyway, I am not traurna tizecl ... can we just go ho me??"
It went back a nd fo rth fo r 45 minutes until Charlie was grudgingly aware that Rache l had
no inne r sca rs regarding the "tra uma ". She stood up to leave, grumbling abo ut looking into
a lawsuit. Murphy gracio usly gave Ra che l the rest o f the clay free to go ho me w ith her
mothe r. Ra che l eage rly accepted, knowing that she wasn 't able to face anyone o r finish the
clay, even thoug h pa rt of he r wanted to stay at sch ool and ne ver go home. She re luctantly trail ed he r mo the r o ut o f the schoo l, b urning with humili ation a nd ange r.
Why does she fri g hten me so? Rachel th o ught rese ntfull y. Wh y ca n't I rip into he r' Rachel
tried to imagine life w itho ut he r mothe r. A da rt o f excited fea r shot through he r stoma ch.
It seemed like heaven.
o mo re controlling eve1y move I make, every person l see ... but
Charlie wou ld never a ll ow her to go . She had no money o r diplo ma yet. How would she
ea t? Where would she go' She had no o ne to turn to. She couldn 't just run away witho ut a pl an , e ither. For the first time, Rache l tru ly conte mplated leaving Cha rlie and the
Handout Club behind , a nd it rea1ly wasn't that sca ry a thought. However, the logistics were
not there . Not yet. Sq uaring he r sho ulde rs res ignedly , fee ling re lie ved a nd disgusted with
he rself at th e same time for talking he rse lf o ut o f libe ration , Rache l lagged be hind he r mothe r in th e pa rking lo t. She s lowly climbed aboa rd th e conve rted minibus Charlie a nd compa ny arrived in a nd we nt ho me. •
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Johnn y Grant lay in bee.I o n a beautiful summer nig ht in August. Th ere was a thin sheet
covering him , and his courage sat hare.I and sil ent o n th e fl oo r belo w. H e th o ught
about the o bject; tho ught abo ut the whole clay that had bro ught much and starred as
fresh as rain . The cla y started w ith love. It enc.lee.I with the o bject on the fl oor, the o ne
he c.lic.ln't rea ll y need at all, and th e m oon beaming down o n his famil y's new ly rented
house. It enc.lee.I w ith stars of promise shining bright :1ml stea dy.

***
Johnn y bega n the clay foiling in love at the fro nt desk of the Merton Public Library on
the twe nti eth o f August. 1985. H e was 13, w hat he consic.lerec.l to he an unlu cky yea r
o f li fe fo r anyone. There was the numerology o f it, o f course - the had luck - hut there
was also th e fact th :1t he was new to this dusty Iowa tow n.
It had been the yea r of the move. It was the yea r his mother :inc.I father fil ed b ankruptcy in Los Angeles anc.l clecic.lecl to make a clea n sta rt. Jo hnn y 's father. Haro lc.l G rant ,
had also stood up to his m other o n the idea of pulling up stakes. It was a yea r o f firsts.
The move was his fath er's idea . That su rprised Jo hnny , b ecause he b eli evec.l that his
father had cl osed shut. To his mother, his fath er hac.l b een a wet .~po nge that had bee n
left o utside o n a hot summer clay. The sun would rain clown , and th e sponge w o uld
shri vel until there was nothing left hut a littl e cru st-ha ll. His mothe,_.s temper had
always provided th e heat, and his father had cl osed up to her. To him, he had always
been o pen , and it was o ne of the man y reasons Jo hnn y lovec.l him so mu ch . It was
also the reason Johnn y felt sorry for him .
Jo hnn y thought the id ea must have shocked his mother, too, because Sar:1 Grant didn't protest at all. She c.lic.ln't get angry. She didn 't ye ll and scream. She just :1greed.
It w as the first and last issue he co uld remember his parents agreeing on. They c.lecic.1 ec.l , and th ey moved.
One month later, in Jul y , Harold , Sara , and Johnn y stood among overstuffed ca rdboa rd
boxes in an o ld Merto n Victo rian house p ainted g unmeta l gray with tired powder-blue
trim . Jo hnn y's mother to ld him that they had to cash in his sav ings hone.Is to pay the
rent dep os it, and his fath er wou ld ha ve to work a lo t o f odd jobs for a while to make
ends m eet. Johnny was too busy trying to fit in hi s new surro undings to think :1ho ut
any o f that .
The fo llowi ng mo nth , o n thi s da y in a yea r of firsts, Jo hnn y fell . Love struck at the
library looking up from a co py of Island q/tbe Blue Dolphins, h y Scott O 'D ell . It was
a kiddi e book; h e kn ew that, and he mac.le su re to wedge a few grown-up hoo ks in
with it. On the very b otto m of hi s check-out stack was a H emingway. Add ed to that
was a b ook b y a guy named Ja ck Kero ua c. He had never heard o f Jack b efore , and
he ho ped b y the last name that the g uy wasn't a comm ie. The co ld war was thawing,
but Mr. Gorbach ev hadn 't torn clown that wa ll yet. Jo hnny definitely didn 't want to
read any commie boo ks. Maybe he's Chinese, Jo hnny thought. China was commu nist, but th ey were a high er class o f commies. or course, they named th eir children
Ling o r Tin-pia , not Jack.
No matter the autho r's nat io nality , the titl e o f the book appealed to him . The title said
eve rything he felt since co ming to Jowa: o n the roa d . He was a traveler here, :1fter all .
He was a stra nger, and he hoped Mr. Kerouac would sympa thi ze with that.

:Ricltarcl Sit.ta
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These hooks w ere also rather thin , and that was good. He li ked thi ck books, hut
it took him too long to read most o f them and he sometimes lost interest. H e stood
at the fro nt desk w ith his trio o f selectio ns, and gazed into the bluest eyes he had
ever seen. To him they were the colo r o f the sea.
" Did you find everything you were looking fo r?" the voice fro m just below those
eyes as ked him . H e just stared in silence , locked in a sort of hyp no ti c state. The
woman waited fo r a second and then frowned in a way that was not unpl eas;i nt to
Jo hnny at all. She squinted a bit, and her little nose wrinkled up. It was the most
adorable thing he had ever witnessed in his short life.
" Yo ung man?" she inquired. " Have you found th e books you w ere looking for?''
He looked up at the bea utiful face, and saw the woman with th e dusty
bl o nd e hair cascading over th e sho ulders of her lig ht gree n b lo use smiling
a littl e at him , mysteri o us and alm ost pla yful.

He could see their
children playing in
the backyard and
him coming home
to a nice meatloaf dinner.

·'Yes ma 'a m ," Joh nny stammered. He felt stu pid and nervous look ing up at
this woman that could be twice his age. He also felt small , lik e an ant that
expected to draw the attentio n o f an ove r-fl y ing airplane.
"Do you have your library ca rd with you 1 ''
Did he ever. He had gotten that within th e first w eek o f his arrival. H e had
marched dow ntown with his mo ther and had gotten a ca rd fro m Mrs.
Emg::irten , the o ld bag librarian w ith the bullet-proo f gray hair pulled into a
bun and disdainful look of contempt o n her face. This new, heavenl y librarian w as no thing o f the sort, and he slapped his card o n the des k . He hoped
his promptness would impress her, if nothing else.
·· well," she sa id with w hat he hoped wasn 't fa lse admiratio n as she inspected his hooks and loo ked at the name printed on his library card . "These
Ha ve you ever read a
are some very mature titles you ha ve here.
Hemingway hook before, Jo nathan 1 "

She, an adult, had referred to him as Jo nathan , and he was now compl etely sm itten . He could picture in his mind their entire future together. H e
could see her waiting as he withstood the pangs of puberty to emerge as the man
of her drea ms; him being 18 or 20 and she o n the gentler sid e o f 30. H e could see
their children p lay ing in the backyard and him com ing ho m e to a ni ce meatloaf
dinner. His brain was progressing to their g randchildren when she interrupted.
'J o nathan? Have you?"
'·Yes," he lied. " I 've read lots o f Hemingway. I like Hemingway a g rea t d ea l. I've
read all types of Hemingway." Pl ease do n't ask m e about H emingwa y, he prayed.
She g lanced at him and stamped th e inside cover.
"Well then , Jo nath an, pl ease return those hooks o n September 10th ." She gave him
that littl e smile again , the kind that he was quite sure H elen of Troy gave to the
Greek navy, and he nodd ed ba ck. She th en returned to h er sorting fro m a black
m eta l ca rt to the sic.le, and Johnny stood stock still with a d opey grin en ve lop ing
half his face.
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She sortecl books for a minute before she looked up again. "Is th ere anyth ing else
I can h elp you with?"
Will you m arry me, he thought. "No ma 'a m ," he sa icl. He could feel hi s chee ks
burning aga in . "Sorry, ma 'am. Thank you. " With that, he turnecl aro uncl quickly
and walked towa rcl the cloor. Let me fine.I a boulder to hie.le benea th , he thought .
"Jonathan ," she ca ll ed o ut after him. H e stoppecl in mid-stride and spun aro uncl
like a ballet clancer on speed. "Calling me ma 'am is very po lite, but it just won 't
do. I'm not that o lcl yet, you see, and I never wi ll be. You ca n ca ll me Angie if
you want. "
"All right, " he said, ancl the corners of his m o uth turned up. "All right ,... Angi e, ancl
you ca n ca ll me ... " You can call m e what, he wondered. Jonathan was ni ce to hea r
out of her m o uth , but it wasn 't him. On the other hancl , Johnny wa s a little boy
name. His mother hacl called him Jo hn boy occasionally, ancl that he cl etestecl.
"You ca n ca ll me Jo hn. "
"Well Jo hn, tell me what you thought of The O ld Man ancl the Sea when you finish it. I 'm a little too busy to read as mu ch as I want, and I sometimes like to be
fill ed in on the o nes I miss. "
You're a little too busy doing what, he wantecl to as k her, but she returned to her
sorting ancl he th o ught it best to leave o n a high no te. H e walkecl o ut with the
books under hi s arms ancl a smile to light up the sky .

•••
Jo hnny hadn 't walkecl two bl ocks before his smile fell like a fifty-pound sack o f
flour. H e lost his cheer when he rounded the corn er from Main Street, o n to Maple,
and walkecl ri ght into the Flannery twins.
His mine.I was shroudecl in a euphoric fog, and he literall y stumbl ed into Billy
Fl annery. At least, he was pretty sure it was Billy. Billy was the o ne w ith the scar.
Brian was the o ne with the missing fro nt tooth.
In all other res pects, the Flannerys were id enti ca l, with matching mops of rec.I hair
and littl e black ball -bea ring eyes. They were both juniors at Merto n Hig h School ,
and were the punk scourges of town . They both hated Johnn y, and neither was
bashful about it.
"H ey faggot," Billy sa id. H e spit when he talked, ancl a small dro p of saliva splattered aga inst Johnny's forehead. "Better watch where the fu ck you're going. We
ain 't li ke them pu ssies out in L.A. You bump into us, you bump into an ass-kicking. "
"Sorry ," Jo hnny muttered , ancl kept his head lo w erecl. H e triecl to look remorseful
whil e his eye clartecl around for a sign of help. Maybe some kincl ly townsman
woulcl stro ll ove r and brea k this up o r the Flannery's moth er wou lcl drive by and
call off her mangy pups. Maybe his father woulcl drive by. This was part o f his
clelivery route, after all . Instead , Maple Street was empty.
"You bet your ass you're sorry, " Brian Fl anne1y pipecl in . H e also spat when he
talkecl , ancl the gaping hole in his teeth acted as a sort of spout.
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"I'll pa y close r attenti o n next rim e." Jo hnny saicl. All he wantecl to cl o was get by
before rh ey dec ided to ha ve a go :tr him . Th e rwin s had bea t up the majo rity o f
th e children in Merto n, ancl they hared o utsiders even mo re than rh eir o,v n . "Yo u
better pray th ere is a next rim e," Bri ~tn said , h is sa li va fountain gushing o ur. " We
mig ht jusr have to teach you ho w to pay atrenri o n .·· H e nudgecl his broth er ancl
they hoth l:1ug hecl. They so unc.l ec.l lik e hye nas barking, and a small clro p o f spittle
ran down 13ri an's chin .
Jo hnn y's imag inatio n, which usuall y se rvecl him so we ll , beca me a ce rebral
Benedi ct Arn o ld . H e saw rh e brothers laug hing, bo th wearing ic.l enri cal w hite tshins, ancl th e image o f Baby Hu ey ancl B:1by Dew ey p o ppecl into his mine! . They
loo kecl li ke the clrooling, p lump sib lings, sans d iapers ancl cluckbill s, ancl Jo hnn y
let o ut a littl e laug h. It wasn't a big laugh , no guffa w, but it was eno ug h. Jo hnny
wenr ro put his hancl over his mo uth , trying to muffl e himse lf, b ur Brian·s fist bea t
him to ir. In a hlur, Jo hnn y felt a crack aga in st th e left sid e o f his jaw, and he
dro pped to the g ro und. Th ere was no immedi ate pain , just a sort o f shock . Jo hnn y
instinctive ly bro ug ht up his arm s, and they bl ocked the ki ck fro m Bi lly. His books
fe ll to the concrete, and h e saw the pi cture o n th e cover o f Th e O ld Man and the
Sea gazing hac k at him. Th e o ld man o n the cover looked battered , Jo hnn y
th o ug ht, ancl then felr ano ther strike at h is fa ce. Th en, the jaw did hurt. He let o ut
a littl e cry, and tried to get up.
"Th ink w e' re jo king, you big-city p ussy?" Bill y spit o ut th e w o rcl s betwee n sw ings
o f his feet. Jo hnn y stayed covered up, absorbin g the b lows ancl trying to rega in
h is feet. Then he hea rd o ne o f the bro th ers sc rea m. Jo hnny loo ked up and saw
his fa ther wirh his ma ssive hands w rapped aro und Bill y Flannery's th roa t. Beyond
that he could see the fa mil y sec.Ian alo ng side th e curb, still runnin g, and the dri ve r's-side door hang ing w ide o pen .
He hacl neve r seen his father ang ry, and the sh oc k o f that hit him hard er than any
kick o r hl ow . 1-lis fa ther, in fa ct, was beyond ang ry. Ve ins stood up o n his neck
as he squeezed , ancl he had his teeth bared like some w ild animal. " How is it'"
Haro lcl growlecl . Bi lly just gave o ut a stra inecl screa m , and Brian stood mo tio nl ess
wa tching his bro ther being cho ked . " If yo u ever to uch m y son again , I w ill neve r
sto p squ eez ing. ever. " With that sa id he let go.
Bi lly co ug hed , ancl rh e rwo bro thers sca mpered across th e street. Wh en th ey hacl
gort en a safe clist:111ce awa y fro m Haro ld , w ho was staring at them and cl enching
his fists. they slowed and turned aro und. ··Faggots, " Bri an yelled back . Jo hnny
could see th e spit leave his mo urh . "You 'll pay fo r this ." H aro ld rook a step towa rds
th em , and rh ey darted arouncl the corn er and o ut o f sig ht. "Good ridd ance, " he
sa id . Th en , he turned to Jo hnn y, w ho was now stand ing up and staring ba ck at
him .
"Are yo u all righr, son''' •
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I am ca ll ee.I to th e heavy o ld door
That covers the ga ping wound in the ground
I've b ee n to ld to go there w hen the storm
com es
And the .s torm alw:1ys com es .
I wonder what"s down there
Left to fend for itself.
I've bee n tole.I
Do n 't p o k e around in there
Imag inati o n fills the space with
unspea kabl e darkness.
Demons fond ling chilc.lren'.s drea ms-mem o ri es, hosta ge in th e clamp.
I peek between the wea th ered cra cks
D eep darkn ess sw imming.
Sme lling th e m o lding
fo rgetfu Iness
I bravely swing the doo r wide-Stari ng into the open sca r.
Don 't go dow n th ere--The adu lt vo ice whispers
Inside m y head , l think -I imagine a child 's wh imper
From be low
I slam the door shut and run to the sa fety of
The sto rm y sunshin e.

Ttalt Plvll!J,1
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&lrctic Jvfrxke:ry

Fog of m y own breath
Falls into m y hands
And drops o nto the snow as diamo nds.

Cloa ked in po lar sk in
My veins o f glac ier ice
Shift downward to the Bea ring .

Voices ca lling me
Melt in icy echoes
Fa lling fro m the sky o f mem o ry.

A painl ess way to live,
I never thaw to freeze
Or die to li ve and di e again .

o fri ends to ho ld on to
An empty glass w ithout a li e.I

And nothing left to lose.

My breath becomes the wine.I
The

o rth Star is m y moo n

And I wear a crown of sil ence.

T he fo rce which bends th e po les
Th e q ueen w ho never di es
I'll w ave th e Arctic 's wane.I fo rever.

Su1ccx.M ✓ux.k
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